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'Wagner Labor Bill Is SignedBy Roosevelt
Neica Behind Tho Ncica

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New Yorlc.
Opinions expressednre those fit
tho writers and should not lx
Interpreted ns reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Ity Kay Tucker

. .Deadlock
"fThe new NRA advisory board
doesn't ooze confidence over the
"proposition of negotiating private
agreements with Industry for

j preservation of code hours, wages
etc.

&

Conferences continue but so does
the.deadlock. 'Industry asks the
right to enter InCyfpilce agrees
ments. The Federal Trade Com-

mission will supervise these vo-

luntary arrangements but It can--

guarantee Immunity from
prosecution'by the Department of
Justice. Industry agrees to check
chiselers by Imposing damages,

e but the NRA-er- s shudder nt turn-
' JK Ing this destructive poyer over to

jbers on the boardlure not convlnc-"edtha- t

certain Industrieswill car--

' rv out nromlses on hours and
wages.

Four departments now exercise
fragments of the authority once
centralized In NRA Justice, Fed-

eral Trade, Labor and the new ad-

visory board. Industry's repre
sentatives don't know where to
turn or whom to trust. Insiders
admit that additional legislation Is
necessaryto untie their hands.

Trades
Most Industrialists have exhibit

ed a cooperative spirit. Others
have sought to drive hard bargains
In a peBte iray.

The Cotton Textile Institute, for
Instance, nresented an uncondi
tional demand. It agreed to "try
to"- - maintain code wages und
hours. In return it wanted on ex- -

. ...I 1.1.. . flnnnM.i nfllrvn. port Kuuaiuy iu i!ii.iiiic .uii.ib..
? ? suites, in cmliarco on Jananesetex- -

,

tiles and abandonmentof the pio--

cessinsr tax. President G. II. Dorr
delivered-- tills .nUlrtuUim ,1", RCCIT.

toxtlliary Wallace at an executive meet
'?.-- ! It. ..! nnliln.l nnmmlltiin"UllT Ul HIC BUUUUllltl iv. ...... ....

investigating textile troubles.
Mr. Wallace kept a straight face,

even thoueh the demands ran
counter to his theories of foreign
and domestic commerce. "Now,"
he began, "you Bay that if we ac-

cept this trade" He got no fur
ther.o Mr. Dorr hastily explained
that He wasn't trying to "inuko n

trade." But they all are, and It

explains why no voluntary agree
ments have been negotiated.

Why?
Senator - Glass'

was not hitting at Secretary Mor-genth-

when they threw him off
the FederalReserveBoard In their
revised banking bill. They were
showing their-- teeth (o President
Roosevelt himself, who Insisted
that his prime minister of finance
be kent on the banking body.

Administration spokesmen pri- -

vatclv make llcht of tho rebuffs ad-

ministered by the elderly senator
from Virginia. They Insist that the
treasury will continue to dominate
tho banks under present circuit--

stances. Its financial operations,
they say, determine money rates at
home, and Us stabilization fund
maintains tho dollar abroad. The
Federal Reserve Board, according
to this Idea, Is only an annex.

It makes an Imposing argument.
Cut if administration

. t M .!. m.AMMm n.intnYl m.nntCOnirOl OI llie ICOCIVO Btcm "vff bo little Mr. Glasswishes somebody
IVV would explain why the White House

staged such a last-ditc- h fight for
its theories. Nobody answers that'

Schoolhoys
Sorenessover personal and pollt- -

Irnl slights lies beh nd the hou3e
Vevolt against President Roosevelt
on --holding company, 'IVA anu
other "must" legislation.

The house has stood by the pres--

dent all session,rushing through
his measures without examining
them. Then the senate changed
them and threatened to kill them
unless the housebacked down. At
presidentialurging his faithful ser
vants surrenderedtime ana again
Worse still, they have gono with'
out patronagewhile Messrs. Farley
and Hurja broko Senate deadlocks
by promising jobs and work relief
projects. Now tho houso Is trying
the senate'a hold-u- p game and

tucceeuing rainy wen, -
Ttrnln Truster Corcoran'S metll

ods irritate tho members. Besides
writing thesemeasureshe has lob-ble-d

for them. They Bay he has
treated objectors like Ignorant
scoolboya don't know what's
cood for thenii Some think that' he reflects the presidential attl
tude, and they dou't like It Hny-

--SJpWow.-
a . . .

.- Secretaiy" Hull tecontly submit
, ted to the agiimiltui'dl
""committee ono of the liurs'.icst doo--

iiments' iver read on Capitol Hill.

(Continued On Page 8

Ethiopia's Appeal To U. S. Reaches Secretary HuZyharacterized

Attitude Of

Italy SaidTo

Be Unaffected
SccrclarvHull Declines To

CommentOn Appeal To
Save Ethiopia

(By Associated Press)
Ethiopia's nppcal to the United

Stitc.3 to find a way to keep peace
In East Africa under the Kellogg- -
Briand pact, reached Secretary
Hull Friday. He declined to com
ment.

Empcrlor Halle Selassie In a
statement to tho Associated Press
Friday, ncseitedEthiopia will cot
labornto with any nation for peace
long ns if.r Independence and

Is not threatened.
A ppokecmnn for tho Italian gov

crnment assertedIn Rome the ap-
peal will not change In any way
Italy's attitude toward her border
controversywith Ethiopia.

ADDIS ABABA, fP)-rEth!- op!

chose Arrerlca's IndependenceDay
to ask tho Unltcl States to find
some way to malco Italy observe
her obligations under the Kellogg
nact. by which sho renounced war
as an Instrument of national pol
icy.

A flv-pa- note deliveredttv Wll
Ham Perry George, Unites States
charged'affaires here, outlined the
developmentof (ha n

controversyand assertedEthiopia's
contention that Italy has warlike
intentions aimed at the conquest ol
the African empire.

The maslng of men and muni
in Italy's Atrlcnn colonies

Hip note contended. lnOicntcs that
Kthinpla's Independence is thrcut
ened

who

enat

tions

Emperor Halle Selassie's oft-c-

nrCBbed detcimlnallcn to defend
tho political Independence of his
territorial efforts toward peaceful
settlement of Issues Involved wns
reiterated In tho comtrtmleatlon.

Under the Kcllogg-Brlun- d pact,
properly called "thn general pact
for the renur elation of war," the
United States, Germany, Belgium,
France, Great Britain and her do-

minions, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Po-

land nnd Czrcho Slovakia renounc-
ed war as an Instrument of na-

tional rsolicvand agreed that dis
putes amongthemshould be set-iip- .l

tiv raelfic means. It was
signed at Paris, August 27, 1928.

Dnllvrrv of the note to the Amcv
lean representative came shortly
niter the err.ncror. in a statement
to the Associated Press, Insisted
thnt Ethlonla did not want wn;
with Italy. but would do her duty
In ense or anneu coniucu

Battle Not Cuniirmen
A rumored battle between Italian

.ind Ethiopian frontier forces, In
which casualtieswore reported to
have been heavy, remainedwithout
confirmation.

Authorities hero said Ethiopia
was having trouble getting muni
tions from European exportcis,
TMtrlum nssertedly have cmbor--
eood 7.500.000 cartridges after 2,--

500,000 of an older for 10,000,000
had been shinned.

Tho great Skcda worksof Czccho
Slovakia oIeo refused to deliver ar
tillery after accepting orders from
Addis Ababa, It was iiald, wnlle
French manufacturers likewise
were deaf to arpeals from this
country.

GermanPilot,
5 Mechanics

Die In Crash
Trial Plane Crashes Thru

Roof Of HouseNear
Tcmpelhof

BERUN UP) A pilot and five
mechanicswere killed Friday when
a trial plane crashed through the
roof of u house at Britz, a Berlin
suburb near Teropelhof Airdrome
Cause of the crash was

9

Citizens Conference
With Commissioners

Matter Of Conjecture
Conference between the county

commissioners court and a croup
of citizens over the county-cit- y

chatIty burden controversybecair.o
pioblomatlcAl Friday.

The cnmmUslonmB court had net
ben contactsd fora mteUng Fri
day nfternoou, Euillor in lho week
u Kioun of ruiznna imucnteu it
wcula usk n conferencewith the
eonjin'twloru hi. ;

It appdrd Ukaly that tho Uov
urd county relief boardwould meet
Sutuiiluy regarding to ui'tic
nintnnt Mt (lenient of tho coutro
vry, IU chtilrifian. Maitello Mo--
Dojinldj huUNiUtl tl'ls action tvv
day.

TWENTY - SIX 'DICTATOR' BILLS
SPEEDEDBY LOUISIANA SOLONS

KEYS TOOK 59,000-MIL- E HOP
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If the Key brothers had flown In a straight line In their record
endurance flight at Meridian, Mitt., they would have flown a little
more than twice around the world, or 19 flights from coatt to coatt,
since they started June 4. The map above show the comparative
dlttancet. (AtsoclattdPress)

Fourth Of July
Fatalities 201

Big Spring spent a safe and
sane Fourth.

A check with hospitals and
police revealedno accidents of
consequence, a minimum of
boisterous celebration, and
only one fire resulting front
fireworks.

Firemen quickly extin-
guished u blaze which broke
out on the roof of A. M. llun-yun- 's

home ut 511 Goliad street
A small patch In the roof
burnt out nfter a rocket, dis-

charged In the nelgliWhood,
settled on the house top.

There were no casualties re-

ported from explosion of fire-
works, although their use was
far more widespread than In
years. Giant crackers boomed-awa- y

until after midnight
Thursday and rockets streaked
the sky occasionally over all
parts of the city.

Dalo Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Smith, had his holi-

day spoiled when thrown from
a horse at the Dickinson ranch,
25 miles northwest of here.
He sustained a broken leg In
the fall.

City und county officers re-

ported a totalof four drunks
arrested Thursday. A greater
number were jailed for Intoxi-
cation tho night before.

(Hy Associated Press)
The nation counted at least 201

including twelve In Texas, dead
Friday with a thousand more In
jured, as the cost of celebratingIts
159th birthday.

Total accidentaldeathsThursday
compared with 177 recorded last
year, the fewest In six years, and
483, killed the Fourth of July In
1931, the costliest holiday.

The midwest with seventy-nln-o

deaths yesterdayled other sections
of the country.

The Associated Press survey
showed two deaths were directly
attributed to fireworks; automo
biles killed eighty-tw- and seventy--
seven were drowned.

RadicalsIn
Conference

At Chicago
Predict A Third Party To

Be In Field In 1936
Canipuign

CHICAGO UP) A national con
ferenceof self-style-d radicals open
ed Friday with leaders predicting
they would put a "left wing" third
party Into the political field next
year, with a "new social order" as
its platform.

Sponsors of the movement said
two hundred confereesgathered at
a unlcagd hotel at the call of an
initiating committee of five mem-
bers of congress.

t

Trio Refuses
Guilty Plea

Man, Three Women Ar
raigned For Holdup-Slayin- g

Of Dickinson '

DETROIT UP) A man nnd three
women who admitted the holdup
slaying or Howard Carter Dlckin
son refused to plead when arraign
ed Friday before Judge Ttiomaj
M. Cotter.

The court entered not guilty
pleas for them.

Warrants were signed a few
minutes before arraignment
against William Lee Ferris under
his real name, William Schweitzer,
and Florence and Loretta Jackson
and Jean Miller.

i
I

Long; Denies
Bills To Be
Far-Reachi- ng

Would Give Long Control
Of Officers Not Elected

By People

BATON ROUGE OP) With Sena
tor Huey Long at the helm, tho
house ways and means commlttco
Friday gave speedy approval to
twenty-si-x now and, in many res-
pects, the most stringent 'dictator
bills ho has yet conceived.

One of two bills revealedwas In
terpreted to give Long's adminis
tration control of all municipal,
parochial or state officers not
.elected by the people. But Long
denied it was that far reaching.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy O. E. Berry

Co, 300 Petroleum Bide-- . Jos.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prcv.

Jan. 11.5S 11.62 11.47 11.50 1176
Mar. 11.59 11.66 ll.W 11.57
May 11.62 11.72 11.52 11.02
July 11.99 1202 1179 11.80
Oct. 1162 11.71 1147 11.53
Dec. 1153 11.65 lt.47 11.54

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

May
July
Oct.
Dec.

July
Sipt,

1183
11.83
1213
11 8f)

11751

Jon. 11.55 11.65 11.4S 11.47 11.72
Mar

Dec.

11.SR 1158 11.47 1150 11.56
11.59 11.64 1L52 1156 11.70
11.87 1196 11.78 11.81 12 07
11 57 11.65 ll5 11 49 11 74
1155 1160 11,42 11.48 11.79

CHICAGO GRAIN
- '' - Wheat
32 83 3--8 81 81 86
84 2 84 2 81 7--8 81 8 87
80 83 7--8 80

July 80 79 4 31
74 73 75

Dec 61 62 621-- 4 611-- 2

STOCKS
American Power Light . . 4 3--8

American Tcl&Tel 128
AT&SF 481-- 2

Anaconda Copper 5--8

Continental . ...:, 213--1
Consolidated 8
Freeport . . . 20 3--8

Gen Elec 261--2
Gen Motors 331-- 2

IT&T ' 101--1
Montgomery Wurd 28 3--S

Ohio Oil 7--8

Pure 8
Radio 01-- 1

Republic Steel 11 IS
Qocony Vuc
Xoxns Co.
V. S. Steel

Cities Service
Electric B&S ,

Gulf
Humble ....

SO 2 S3 S

Corn
80 S 79 4

Sept 74 2 73 4 4

f.4

&

14

4

11
3--4

CURBS

3

20
351-- 3

64

East Howard Wildcat
Test Reported High

Depth of tho Eastland Oil Co.
No. D. H. Snyderwildcat well

logical trend between the Chalk
and East Howard pools was ro
ported Friday mronlng at 2,330
feet.

Formations appear to bo run
ning high In comparisonto other
tests drilled In the general area
operators anticipate striking pay
at about 2600 feet.

The test was formerly listed
the John Moore No. Snyder.
For long time the crew was tied
up with fishing job at 1280 feet.

BRINKLEY YACHT PULLED OFF NOVA SCOTIA REEF
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The 150-foo- t steamyacht (above) of John R. Crlnkley, "coat gland" specialist ot Del Rio, Tex., and
formerly of Mllford, Kcs., fan onto shoals near Cheboque Point, ,N. 8, but later was pulled oil and
proceeded to Yarmouth, N. 9. The owner and hit party of 20 on board were unharmed. (Attoclated
Preu Photo)

Sorority's Prettiest
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Miss Blllle Sneahke. Huntsvllle.
Ala., was selected from amono. 400 l"B-

Delta sorority delegates at .the
the SantaMonica, Calif., convention
as the most attractive member at-
tending the beach (Associ-
ated PressPhotol

MKLLINGKKS ATTEND
STAMFOItO RODEO

Mr. Mrs. Victor Mclllnger
and children wcro In Stamford
Thursday,where they attended the
Cowboy Reunion. "I have never
seen so many people," said Mr. Mcl

"Everyone seemed to be
having a good time, and It was one
of the most orderly ciowds I have
ever seen."

C-- C DIRECTORS TO -

MEET THIS EVENING
Directors of the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce will con
vene in regular monthly session
this evening at 7:30 o'clock, W. T
Strange, manager, nnnounccd
Thursday morning. All directors
arc urged to be present.

METHODIST STEWARDS TO
TONIOH'I AT S P. M.

Board of stewards of the t

church meet this
evening 8 o'clock in. the
parlors. Mrs. G. T. Hall, chairman
of the board, urged all members
to be present.A special study and
discussion Is scheduled.

CITV I'REPARES STATEMENTS
FOR ALL ITS TAXPAYERS

The city was preparing to send
out tax statements this and next
week to every taxpayer In the
county. Tho statementswill show
the 1031 valuations In comparison
to the 1035 valuations regardless
of whether the property Is low-
ered or Increased.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis . . 001
Detroit 402

Batteries Van Atta, Coffnmn
and Hemslcy; Sorrell and Hay-wort-

Others rained out.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 001 13
New York . .,.,,, ,100 00

Batteries and ' Lopez;
FlUslmmons,Gobler and Mancuso.
Chicago .,.,..1 000 000 0
Pittsburgh ,.-- 000 020 1

Batteries llensltaw and Hart-net- t;

Lucas and Padden,
EXHIBITION GAME

Bt. Louis 200 110 1
St. Paul 000 000 1

Battr)es P. Collins and O'Far--

rell; Mills and Glullane.

'Empire Builder
Crack G--N Train,
Is DerailedFriday

nAINVILLK, Montana (T
Tho Great Northern Hallway's
"Empire nullder, transconti-
nental train, plunged into n
wnshout Frldaj, derailing eight
cars, and four rolling over.

Twenty-fou- r pnasengrr were
Injured, nt least two seriously.

SanAngelo
Traff ic Cop

ShootsMan
Unidentified Man Strikes

Cop With Gun Late
Thursday Night

SAN ANGELO --An unidentified
man, about 24 years old, was Bhot
nnd killed by W. H. Alexander,
traffic officer, doing special duty
at Casino Park, near tho entrance
to the park shortly before 11

Thursday night. Ho died
whllo being to a local hos
pltal.

Alexander, suffering a severe
gash In his head and from the loss
of blood, was taken to his home af
ter being given treatment In a hos
pital.

A young girl about 20 years old
who gavo her home as Bangs, was
being held In the county Jail this
morning for questioning. Officers
arrested her in a car, believed to
have been driven to tho park by

Kappa man.

party.

and

llnger.

MEET

will
church

Bablch

o'clock
rushed

the man, shortly before the Bhoot- -

Shc said she did not know

Struck Officer With Gun
The traffic officer was one .of

several stationed at tho park by
Police Chief Sam Hayncs and Con
stableNolan Butt to preventpilfer
ing of automobiles. Butt and Dep
uty Constable Fred Gerber wc,re
both tho the pnik.

Mr. Alexander said he had been
watching tho man for several min
utes and that ns he walked up to
the man nnd attempted to arrest
him, the man whirled and struck
the officer over the head with a
38 calibre double-actio- n pistol The
officer said the man had been in
several carB.

Alexander fired as the man
struck him. He fired again several
times with three bullets being ef
fective. The fatul bullet enteredthe
body on the left side, Just below the
arm pit, nnd struck the heart. One
bullet struck the left leg, and a
third In the lower part of the body;

Thought Shots Firecrackers
Fellow officers at the park at

first thought the pistol reports
wero firecrackers being Bet off byl
Fourth of July celebrants.

The man's pistol Is believed to
have fired as Alexander was struck
In the head and also ono other
tlmq since the chambercontained
two empty shells and four loaded
cartridges.

'ino girl gave officers a name
and said her father was a farmer
living In Bangs. She said she did
not know tho man since he had
picked her up In his car on the
Balllnger-Colcma- n highway yester
day afternoon.

Fingerprints Are Tnken .

She said he told her he was com
ing to San Angelo and that a friend
of tier's In Coleman had askedthat
ho pick her up. Police were en
deavorlng to contact her father
early this morning.

ine pair arrived Here about 4 or
B o'clock yesterday afternoon, she
said, and went to a tourist camp
here, offer going to a place and
drinking some beer and then to the
Casino.

Fingerprints of tho youth were
obtained this morning In an at-
tempt to make Identification. Sev
eral of tho officers viewed the body
last night but wore unable to gove
tho man'sTiume. The body Is being
neia at jonnson Funeral Home.

Six Burn To
DeathFriday

At Key West
Fire Destroys Home Of

Atwell Family On Out-skir- ts

Of City
KEY WESf. Florfdo'lAT-IUi- iry

Atwcll, wife, Ollle, nnd their foul
children from 7 to.18 yc&rs, were
burned to death Friday when fire
dstroyed their home on tho oit--
tuiris or ine ray.

i

RAILROAD HEAD DIES
CLEVELAND, Ohio UP) John

Bernet, president of the Chesa
peake & Ohio and Peremarquett?
Railroads, died her Friday.

V)

Mep loward
Labor'sPeace

Measure GuaranteesLabor
Right To Bargain

Collectively

WASHINGTON UP) Signing ot
the Wagner labor bill. President
Roosevelt Friday described It an
"an Important step toward
achievement of Just and peaceful
labor regulations in Industry."

Amono; other things the mcasuro
guaranteeslabor the right to bar-
gain collectively, gives a labor or
ganlzatton chosen by a majority
of employes In a plant the right
to speak for all employes, and
forbids employes from Interfering
with ot em-

ploycs.
In an accompanying statement

the president explainedthe new
national labor relations board leg
islation Is provided to servo pure
ly ns a quasi-Judici- al body.

District Cotton
Meeting Slated

For Big Spring
Thccr will be a district cotton

meeting here In the near future, It
became known Frldiy.

The meeting, whioh wlli draw
county ngentsand their assistants
fiom over a largo number of Wcit
Tiixns counties, will bo for th6 Jirl-ma- rv

purposeof explaining regu-
lations for tho 1935 cotton pro-
gram.

T. B. Wood, district ngent for
th Texas extension service, will
preside over the meeting In nil
probability n representativeof the
ngrlrulture department will bo
here fiom Washingtonto take part
in the meeting.

Dale Smith Gets
Broken Leg When
Thrown FromHorse

Dale, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Smith, sustained
a broken left leg Thursday morn-
ing when thrown from a horse.

Tho mishapoccurred on the,Ebb
Dlckf-o- lan-l- i neai Tarzan In
Mai tin county

Dale hnd gone with a compan-
ion to round up a few head of
cattle before quitting for the re-
mainder of the day to observe
tho Fourth of July. Riding the
same horse he had lidden for the
past month, he was thrown whin
the animal, minus n saddle, began
to pitch. V-- .

lie lay in tne pasture until a
car could be brought. Then ho was
rushed over rough country roadsto
Stanton and Big Spring. J, C.
Dickson, who was with Dale at tho
time he broke hla leg, said he
never complained despite the pain-
ful Journey.

The member had. been set and
Dale was resting at the Big Spring
hospital Friday.

4

Cotton Certificate
ExchangeTo Close

Out Here July 13th
Distribution of cotton tax exemp-

tion certificates will cease hero
July 13 M. Weaver, adjustment
assistant, said Friday.

Cotton producers who havo old
exemption certificates may ex-
change them for new ueablc certi
ficates before that time he slid.
Tho prodicors also havo nn option
of pooling their certificates.

A vast majority of farmers who
had checks for tho retraining por-
tion of their certificates- sold In a
government pool havo called for
their checks.

More than was expected decided
to their unsold tags due to
late plantings, blow outs, ad
threatened worm menace which
they fear will prevent them mak-
ing a bumper yltld. Others, confi-
dent of n bountiful harvest, hud
new tags issued to them

TheWeather
WEST AND EAST TEXAS
Partly cloud) tonight and Satur-

day. Not muchchangehi tempera,
ture.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrL
p. iu. a. in.
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Big Spring Dally Herald
Pubnmt BaniJT nftrninit ana itch

nkdT tturnoan crpt Bituriar, bj
nio sprino iimAU, inc.

JCK W, OALDHAml rubllthet
NOTICK TO 8BD3CniDIUW

fubutnwn clmtrlni thplr tddrtMtt entni
e8 will plem tte In UKlr comrnuilcUlon
both th old nd nw tddreue.

Office 910 Et Third fit.
Telephone!1 Hi tnd W9

hftlniin luttt
Dtilr Herald

Mall: Carrier
One Yetr Jjoo JJJH
Six Monthi IJW
Ttirtt uontht ,,..,11.80 ll.1t
On Month ... 0 t 80

1I.II...I ft. ..tla tl
nH PrM fjrue. Mercantile

Hank BUIc Dallaa. Tei. r.athrop BldJ
Kaniai City, mo, no n uicnigan at
Chlcafo. 70 LealniUin Are.. Hew fork.

This paper tint duty u to print all
ttif newa Uiat'i tit to print bontitl and
fairly to all, unbiased ey
tlon. trtn
opinion.

an consider
lncludlnc IU own editorial

Any erroneous rejection upon the
character, aUndlnr or reputation ot any
pron, tlrm or corporation wnlcn may
mvir in ir.i iut of this caper will be

cheertnlly corrected upon being brought to
tne attention or tne muninmcci.

The publisher, are not responsible lor
Mn tmilsstoni. tTDOrranhlcal fcrrora that
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after It is brought t their at-

tention and In no cue do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damaret fur-

ther than the amount receivedby them
for actual apace corertnr th error. The
rht fa niterved to retect or edit all ad--

ertlslnx copy All advertlslnc orders are
acceptedon this basis oniy.

MrMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED TRESR
The AssociatedPressla exclusively entitled
to th us or rtpnoueation 01 an news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In thlfl paper and also the local
newa published herein All right for re-

publication of special dlspalchea art also
reserved.
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AAA

An untjlo of the proposed AAA
ctronrimcnls thnt tha farmer, nnd
most other people, wilt scarcely,
appreciateIs tho ono that threfttens
the freedom of the press. It Is,
rcrhaps, difficult to seo Just how
tho flxlne of prices on farm prod
ucts couW hold any such a threat
but It Is thcro neverthclens, and the
American Newspaper Publishers
a&eclntlon, not unfrien-ll- to the

In themselves, have
registereda strong protest against
1L

As the tonendmentnow stands
the governmentwould have control
over the advertising of all farm
products coveredby the

Tho newspapersInsist that the
department of agriculture Ins no
right to Interfere with what cor-
porations or cooperative budlcs
feel Is necessary to tho sale of
their products. Secretary Wallace
ugrecs that this Is Indeed the case.

Where tho associationand the
Eccretary fall to agiee, however,
Is on the of the
word "Interfere." Action already
taken by tho department In the

agreement could
scarcelybe classed ao anything but
interference. Advertising clauses
were struck, from tho agreement
because, Secretary Wallace said,
approving them would have placed
the for spending
money for advertising upon the

His reasonfor not wishing to as-
sume this was the
avoidance of accusation that the

ovtrinment was using tho money
.to influence tne press. While these
accusationsmight not bo

1 a

l

AMENDMENTS

amendments

Interpretation

jrune-marketl-

government.

responsibility

SNAP AND SHELL

RED

JUICY, SWEET. FRESH

FRESH

10c Doz.

New Crop California

Table Size

Sam
Houston

COT, SAUCER AND PLATE FRKE

GOLDEN BANTAM

3 1--2 oz. Glass
Finest White

PoimmI

COWBOYS GAIN EVEN BREAK WITH SHEEP HERDERS

r

HHlll

DUTCH MAN1ELL, TIITC
grand old man of tha wrestling

certainly knows how to pack
cm In. Your was a
guest at Mantelrs big four-bju- t,

all-st- ar card nt Amarlllo last night.
Tho armory, where the matches
were held, was Jammed with three
thousand imcctntorn and seven
hundred mort were turned away.
The place was almost full an hour
before time for tho opener.

AMA1UIXO HID NOT LACK
for spotts or. tho Ith. Qcslde3 the
wrcstllne matches, which were
Rmong the best wc have ever so'jn,
baseball games were played after
noon and night, auto and horse
races staged, and a big boat oprcc
was staged In tho morning. Ono of

tho coatdrivers averaged over liny
miles nor hour for thrco miles.
which almost equalled the world's
record for his typs of craft The
biir thrill camn when two beats.
traveling at high speid. collided
hood-on- . Neither ot the drivers
were Injured.

JERKY MAUN, WHO SCIUlV
blcs pports for tho Amarlllo Globe-New-s,

tells us that Amarlllo school
officials plan to tle-l- n with Inter-scholast-

leaguemoguls again next
vimr over the lowered nge limit.
'T lnn'r hcllrvo nnvthlne can bo

done about It until after next sea
son," Malln said.

T

TOE MANAGER OF THE
Amarlllo Shamrocks,fast semi-pr-o

baseballteam,plans to make a trip
In Ttlir Pnrint? scon In an effort to
round-u-p some young baseball tal-

ent The Shamrockmanager (Con-

found It, we forgot his name) has
n ovo m Jack Dean and I L.

Brummett.

T.KO FLYNN. STATE MAT
referee who had u ahouldor broken
a couple of weeks ago by John
Felix, is resting up at Amarlllo.

MUCH TO FXYNN'S rLKASURU
has been sent to San Fran

cisco. Cal.
TUK TOWW QUAUH I XtlK.

Midland Reporter-New- s gives the
definition of an honestparagraph

this Instance they could be true.
and, were the governmentto con-

trol advertising schedules; they
would bo true soma later date.

Decidedly, If the press is to re-

main Independentthe governrr-cn-t

can have no or power
over advertising contemplated by
private concerns or cooperative

true In groups on their own Initiative.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Coinplete ProduceDepartment

Black-Eye-d PEAS,2 lbs 5c

NEW

SPUDS,10 lbs 17c

ORANGES

Limes

Grapefruit

3 Lbs.

5cEa.

CORN

came,

Large Size
Bargain At

NO. 2
.CANS

5 lbs. SOAPCHIPS.

TUNA
10c

LARGE
WHITE
ONIONS

jn3fK9jufcL

&

correspondent

Felix

responsibility

19c

Large SCO Sire

Lemons 20c doz.

Fruit Jarg AU Sixes

Regular or Wide Mouth

Rings - Lids - Caps

COFFEE. . 98c

10c

.32c

1 Small Oxydol
1 P & G Soap
1 Camay

18c

COWHANDS

TAKE THE
OPENER,4--3

Loose Playing Gives Snn
Aiigclo SecondGnnic,

9 To 6--

The Big Spring Cowboys gained
tin oven break in tha Independence
Day dourlchcader with, tho Son
Angelo SheepherdoM here, taking
tho first 3, and dropping the sec
ond 9--6.

Jack Drsn, In rare form on the
mound, guided hla matesto victory
with nn clfjht-h- lt pcrformancs
Dean whiffed thrco of tho visitors
and did ntit allow a safe blow un
til the fourth stanza.

Horace Wnlltn, brilliant first
sackcr, put Dean out In front In
the first Innlnir when ho belted out
a tremendoushomo run l.i the first
Inning off Oscar Pceplcs. Wullln
proved trcuhlesonio to tho visiting
fllngcr throughout the game, conx-ln-g

two free passes and beating
out fin Inflald hit in four trips to
the plate. Mileavcay Baker Incrcas
cd tho locals lead In the second,
when he sent a bounding base hit
out across the right side cf tho in-

field that ist by the Herders'
first sacker, scoring Moxley and
Brawn.

The Sheepherderamanaged to
touch Dean for p. ba39 hit eacn
lnnlnrr bcelniilng with the third,!
but tho Big Spring twiner Kepi
the Angeloans away from tho plate
until the sixth.

The Angelo fllnger put the Cow
hands down without any trounio
In tho third but tlvs Harris forces
roae ntrain to scoro what proved to
bo tho winning run In the follow-

ing stanza. "Squarehead" Moxley,
who teamedwith Wallln andBaker
tn trouble the Angel.J lunger.
doubled alter Brown had popped
out to Liudcr, wont to third ou
Baker's two baso Mow and came
hom en a beautlffjl, sacrifice by
Dopey,

whit tnlllcd for the Herdon on
a bounder by Petersto break the
ire in tho seventh and the visitors
offered a real threat In the ninth
by loading the bases,but the Dean
lad once again pulled throuch with
n smart bit of ball playing.

Hayesand Hawls had pusneaire
Herders to within one run or ly- -
Inir the score in tho elshtn uy
w.iilntr on a double by Peters,und
Uie Angeloans seemedheaded for
victory when Peepies oingicu m
leading off in tho linth, took scc-nn-il

whnn the Cowboy Infield mis--

played Lauder's ground ban, una
third when Doran walked. Lowe,
howovcr, flew out to Harris In short
rentnr who held Pceplc3 at third,

nrt Dpaii raced In on Hauls' at
tempted bunt to snag It fcix Ir.rhes
from the ground and catch Peoples
nf Vlnl

In the nightcap tho visitor put
the game on Ice in the first tnree
Innings by scoring nine runs on aa
nnw lt off "Pan" Payne, the

nii? Snrlnir starter, nnd an epldera
tc of errors that even saw Horace
Wallln, the flashy flrst-sacke- r, take

hand li tho deluge o: vim
throws. The locals scored four runs
In their half of the first on a base
nn rmll!.. Klnclea bv Harris and
Martin, and an Infield error,

"Windmill" Brown came In from
right fiold to take over the mound
,iMi with onlv one out in tho
ihir.l. nnd. aided by fair support,
hnlrl tho Shccnherdcru scoreless
the rest of the way

Lab.

Tho vl.llnrs nulled a triple piay
out of their sleeves to cut short
a Big Spring rally in the flftlu
Brown, Moxley and Baker were on
tar ivtrh ono out when Scott, who
hud gone into right field when
nrmjun took the mound, lilt a high
huuncer to short-sto- p White. Tho
double pluy to first baso was eas-

ily mado and Peters nailed Moxley
trying to score lor uie inmi uuv.

Big "Goose" Goodo had little
trouble with the Cowboys from the
first to the 7th-- In the final frame
the locals scored Morgan from sec
ond base.

Box score (first game)
HERDERS
White, ss ....
Hayes, If ..
Petors. lb ...
Goodc, m . .

Peoples, p . .

Lauder, rf ...
Doran, c . ...
Lcwo, 2b . . .

Rawls, 3D ..

TOTALS .

COWPOYS
Moi gan, ts '. .

Wallln, lb ..
Martin, 3b ..
Harris, m
Patterson, 2b
Brown, rf ..
Moxley If ...
Baker, e 3
Dean, p 3

AB RHPOAE.41122010 1
0 1 10
(L- -l 2

33 3 S It
AB R H PO A

4 0 C 2 3
1 2 15 0

1 0
0
0
2
2
2
0

TOTALS 29 4 0 27 13

IIKRDERS 000 001 020--

COWL.OYS 120 10Q DON 4
Summary. Homo runs, Wallln;

Doubles White, Peters, Pcsple.
Moxley, Baker, Drown, Runsbatted
In Fcters 3. waiiin, uamr z, uuun.
Double nlays: Morgan to Patter
son to WrJlin, White to Lowe to
Petcra2. Hufthc to Lowe, Doun to
Martin, Martin to Pattorson to
Wallln; Earned runs: Herders 2,

Ccurovs 1: Passed ball - Doran.
Sacrifice, Dean; Struck out, by
Peoples 5. Deon 3; Baseson bans
off Peoples 3, Dean 3. Umpires,
Cook and Hcaton.

Box scare (second game);
HERDERS AB R HPO A E
White, ss ..421021
er "I hav no new Ideas. Tin oily
thing I can do Is to stain old ideas
In a new way. Avl da. often
succeed in that"
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

7:30

GAMES THIS WEEK
Friday

p. m. Flewcllen vs. Cosdcn

Second game Ford vs. Herald,
STANDINGS

Team W L , Pot
Mclllnger 20-3 ,8m
Flew ...t 18 3 .837
Herald ,, 15 4 .789
Cosdcn ... 17 3 i77.1
Carter Chevy 13 0 .591
Howard Co 11 0 .550
Ford 7 14 .333
W. O. W. 3 11 .233
V. V. W. 3 10 .23$
Southern Ice 4 10 200
Cftsdcn Lab 4 10 200

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Leogtio

Tulsa 4--2. Oklahoma City 3--4.

San Antcnlo 8-- Galveston 2--1.

Dallas Fort Worth 3--

Houston 93s, Beaumont 3--4.

American League
Chicago 11-- St. Louts 6--

Detroit 0, Cleveland 5--4.

Washington 3-- Pailadclphla 0--?,

Boston New York 3--

Nntlonnl Leaguo
New York 10-1- Eoston 8--3.

Phlladclphlo 3-- 3, Brocklyn 2--7.

Pittsburgh 9--4, Cincinnati 5--3.

St. Louis 5-- Chicago 3--

STANDINGS
Texas

Galveston 48
Oklahoma City ....... 49
Tulsa .43
Houston 45
Beaumont 42
San Antonio 39
Fort Worth 34
Dallas . 31

American League
New York 43

43
Chicago 36
Cleveland 3!

Boston 36
Philadelphia 28
Washington 29
Ft." Louis ... ..19

National
New York 47
St Ixrols 39

38
Pittsburgh 40
Brooklyn 31

uincinnau "
Philadelphia 29
Boston 21

38 .553
39, .557
35 .551
33 .512
39 .519
39 .500
50 .403
50 .3S3

35 .632
29 .597
28 .563
31 .531
34 .514
38 .424
40 .420
47 .288

19 .712
29 .571
31 .551
32 J556
3(1 .483
39 .445
39 .426
49 .3C0

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City nt Dallas
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Houston
San Antonlc at Beaumont

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St Louis at Detroit
New York nt Washington
Philadelphia at Bo3tcn

National league
Chicago at Pittsburgh .
Cincinnati at St Louis
Brooklyn at New York
Boston at Philadelphia

i

FormerStanton
Athlete Gets

An Appointment
W. Wooorow WlHon. captain--

elect of the El Paso College Of

Mlr.vs team, his been ap-

pointed to the United States Mili
tary Academy at west I'oint, ac
cording to word received here by
his mother. Mrs. Mary Wilson.

Young Wilson was swected to
fill un additional vacancy created
for the Kl Pasodistrict by a recent
bill. The appointment xsunt as n
surcrls.

League

League

Chicago

football

At IP he bos ermnletod tl'rr"
ve.rs of idlere. TMs fact counlef

Ith hi" Tart" rating, will adm t
lilm to wst 'Point without exam-metJo- n.

He will leave late In AC-u-

r tho academy.
WUcon. In college was known of

one cf th toys "working his wav
through." For n while ho sot MP

at 4 a. m to fire a furnlce to hel
evn expenses. He Is working for

Hayes, If 4 2 12 0 0
Peters, lb 1 3 2 3 z o
Goode, p 3 12 10 0
Lauder, m 4 0 1 1 0 0
Bean, c 4 O o 6 l o
Lowe, 2b ,. 3 1 2 2 1 0
RawU, 3b 4 1 1 0 7 o
Douglaw. rf 12 110 0

TOTALS 34 9 21 7 1
COWBOYS ABJllfPOAE
Morgan, ss . ,

Wallln, lb ...
Martin, 3b .;.
Harris, m .. .
Patterson. 21

Brown, Tf-- ,
Moxley, If ...
Baker, c
Payne, p ....
Scott, rf ... ..

, 3
4

, 4
72

3
3
2

. 3
1

, 2

27

1 0
0 12
1 2

TOTALS 6 8 2113 5
HERDERS ... ..... S24Q000--O
COWBOYS 400 100 1- -0

Summary: Trip es. White, Kawis;

place.

Runs batted lnt Goode 3, Lowe,
Peters 2, Rowls, Douglass,White,
Harris 2. Moxley 3, Martin; Triple
play White to Peters to Bean;
Passed ball: Doran' 2. Struck out:
Payne 7, Goode 3. Bases on balls,
Payne i. Lotlng pitcher. Fayno;
Pitchers' record! Payne,0 runs nnd
0 hits In 2 and one-thir- d innings,
Browns, no runs and three hits In

HOW TO l'LUASE NOBODY; 6 and two-third- s Innings; Umplr:
Try to rfc?e everybody, Patton and Heaton.

Obie Loses

First Match
Eddie Morgan 2 Up

Cogdcll Through
Eighth

ABILENE, (Spll-O- blo Brlstow.
Big Spring, lost Friday morning to
T. J. Willis. Abilene. 5 and 4 In n
first match of tho annual
Abilene Invtltatlon tournnmont.

Kddle Morgnn, Big Spring youth
ful shotmakrr. wa.1 2 up on Earl
Cogriell of Abilene through eight.

Bob Coffey,
was beaten in tho tint by
Tom Hnynre of Bastrop, 1 up.

StationmenMay

On

round

Billy
round

Tie Up Loop Race
Ibc Flewcllen Statlcnmen. U.O--

plcd recently from tho Softball
league have an excellent
chance tonight to step up even
with the Mclllnger Angels or. the
top rung.

The Lobmehare lied with South
ern Ice for the collar position.

In the etcond game, a win by
the Herald Type Lico over the
seventhplare Ford team would
strengthen their hold on third

the International Boundary

Wcodrow attended- high school at
Stanton, whereho was a
man on tha track team. He played
football at Stanton during '30 and
3L He attended grade school at
Ozona. At the colleges of Mines
WJton majored In history.

ICE CREAM
Freshly Frozen

Lyons

Tooth

Paste

Fresh

fCn

60c M'

Velvet, Prince Albert
Half and Half

Camera
Sell For Less
Than'

TO GET WEBBER-MARVE- L

Dutch Mantcll

Big Spring fans get
big lucky break next Tuesday

when bring together tlw
two beet grappleraIn
tho United States Victor Webber
and tho Mopkcd Marvel. Their rec
ord cf victories tops nil other
bendersIn the clarsl
flcntlon.

The Marvel Is
In perfect condition, to
tho veteranmauler, Montell
of Amarlllo, Mantcll expressed tho
opinion that the Marvel keeps'him
self in such perfect condition thnt
ho'll probably "burn, out"
the next four or five years. Webber
Is suldom If ever nervous but
sometimes hlg head when the
going gets too fust.

Is In
this "I

don't sec how It could be any bet
ter. A toJs-u-p If I over saw one."

t

Aggies

The mall of
of A&M

a lot of
hero and

and as as
for the of fall and the

to don for tho
of
the who will for

tho 1935 no
as

Qt. A.skTymLmkLmttSk

LLMES

Alka
Selzer 44
Smoking Tobacco

No. 0120 22c
No. 26c
0124-13- 0 32c

FOLDING
CAMERA

to,

$5.

B'SPRINGr LUCKY

MATCH.

THE

tcn;e,

Dutch

within

lores'

"Hlg Spring
Dutch said.

Await

(Spl.)
summer Coach Homer

Norton Texas
notes from Texas

there

signal suits
These

boys report
Aggie team contain

such under

Pet
M

LX ?ir

KODAK
30c
35c 01G
40c

grid

from

For "Vears Wo Searched
and Finally
GuaranteedFolding

wrctltllng

promoters
middle-weig-

middleweight

high-strun- g

according

fortunate get-
ting match,"

COLLEGE STATION

College,
brings
Aggies scattered

waiting patiently posst-bi-o

coming
op-

ening training. missives

comment "sleeping

Watch

Have
Fully

v JZ

10c

FILMS

3.50
CUP THIS COUPON

This Couponed
m Entitles you to

Ono 25o
WHITE SHOE POLISH

Yoh Must Have The Coupe

Grid Signal

50c

and 50c

All
for

Herald In Every Home

Iblanketa and having n swell lime"
Instead they mention for the most

m

part this Job or that nt which they
are laboring under tho summer
sun In a round of conditioningthat;
should put them In flno shape by
the tltrio training opens.

The oil fields aro of
activity of many of the Aggies
and several members .of the
team aro at U. O. T. C. camps
from which they will go" to Jobs nt
various places.

Among cadets nt camp
Dallas; Nash

Thompson, Fort Worth, and Percy

Us It

No
X

"A

scene

1934

the
Paul

Reld, backs; Mnr--
lon Crow, Mllford Max

Fort end, and
Stach, Cameron,

Make

&mW
Brands

Found

Callahan,

Corpus Chrlstl,
guard;

Tohlfne, Worth,
Stanfleld

Nick Willis and Ed Elmcndorf,
tackles from San Antonio, arc
working in their homo town. Sel

s

:

X

tho

aro:

mcr Kir by, d tackle from
Amarlllo, Is putting In his time
with tho stato highway
at Houston, and BUI Stages, end.
and Reese Newsome, back, from
Fort Worth, aro doing tho same
kind of work at Paris. Johnny
Morrow, Wortham, end, and Jesse
Newman, Cuero, arc playing, semi--
pro baseballat lit Pleasant. Or-vil- le

Puryear, end from Navasota,
underwent a minor operation but
now is as good as ever.

Bailey Drcnnan,Cleburne,
writes that he has a Job on the
prison farm at Sugarland. Bruno
Schroeder, Lockhart, and Virgil
Jones, Sweetwater, backs, are
working on a drilling crew at Lib
erty, Bill Boyd and Jim Shockcy,
Gilmer, backs, are working In East
Texas but forgot to mention what
kind of work they are doing. Fete
Dowllng, Houston, end, has a job
there and is playing some baseball
for pastime. Doo Pltner, Dallas,
and Les Cummlngs, Bryan, backs.
are to summer school ntjj

rt ,,."1. CDT-RAT-E DBUQ S
The Original Cut-Rat-e Drug Store In Big Spring

3P

This ami
You

Yeu

center.

guard.

going

$1.00
79c

. .

Vita Ray
77c

11111111.4 --- iv m. . r

'

, t:t, v s

. 'mr K. w J

a

3W

r

Golden
Peacock

Bleach
Cream

Caridona
Perfume

33

to
6

$1.00 Junis

$1.00
Cream

tfiJK
weOOt

Coupon
Entitles

Golf Balls

Hoppers
Restorative

Steel

Back
Seat

CLD? Tins COUPON

Mail Orders
Filled

..ihha

Braced Prevent

Colorful
Canvas

$1
A Tough lull That Can Take A Lot
of Punishment.

Howard County

department

Add 10
For

Expense
Of

Mailing
and

racking

vf f?iu- -

P2- -

to

and

Folding
Chairs

98

Denton and wrlto that bu.
IJmlsAv. Dallaa. tackle. Is also en"
rolled there. They aro taking
work which will help lighten tho
next term for them at A. & M

Charcy DcWare, Brenham, cenvv
ter. Is resting at his home ,73111 .
Archer la doing the same at Rich-
land Springs. Jlmmle Ncirsta,
back, writer from his homo
tonlo that ho ,and Richard Vitek,
Granger, back, expect to land a
Job In Dallas in tho near future.
Ed Wicker, fleet footed 100-yar-d

dashBlur of tho Aggie track team.
from Corpus Chrlstl, is working
there to keep In shape.

Cafe Golfers,
CleanersEven

Young's Ofe golfers and tho
Settles Cleaners, playing n fifth,
round No. 1 leaguo Muny golf
match Thursday, broko even with
three points each.

Tho Muny Pool team took the
Radford llnkrmcn, 30, In half ot a
fifth rmind match In league No.,'2.

In the No. 3 locp, the west Texas
Motor tmm defeated the South
Scurry Sllcers, 3 to 2; Big Spring
Laundry took a 34) icou on uuu;
and Carter Chevrolet tabbed two
points over tho City Hall team In
a half malch fracas.
m

Bathing Suits

and Caps

Settles Drug Storo

JUMBO
MALTED
MILKS
Any

Flavor

Dozen

Eat It With a Spoon

CREAMS and
LOTIONS

$1 jKrank's
Cleansing
Cream

50c Boyer's
Creams ....
25c
Glazo

$1.25 Martha
Cleansing
Cream

50c

$1

1 &2x&rZa&

2&1!&S

Lawn

Slipping

This Coupon and
You to 1

Lemon

67c

37c,

.16c

BARBASOL
SHAVING CREAM

PEPSODENT

66

Entitles
Gem

50c

Ester
Cream

86o Krusclien
SALTS

afv
KOTEX

14

51

98c

CLD? THIS COUPON

Razor

Lady

14c
35c Razor With 20o Blades

Marti

Lcc

Must Have The Cevpoa Yon Must Have The Coupe

i
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JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S
"RED BLOOD OF COURAGE" --,

FINE PICTURE MATERIAL!

..Picture devotees ho demand
lelodrnniatlo action by a star who
cnn act as well aa fight, a rcrcen
hradllner who is capablo, when thn
occasiondemands, of tho tenderest
moments, In a screen hurrlcn.no
splendidly rendered ngalnst tho
JJlctorlally beautiful background
of tho plney north woods, should
turn their steps towards tho Lyric
thoatre, whero dynamio Kcrmlt
Maynahl Is holding forth Jn Jamca
Oliver Curwcod's glorious saga of
Canadian gallantry and romance,
"Hod Btood of Ccurago." This film
Is riiowlng Friday and Saturday.

"Red Blood of Courage" Is not
just another Curwood picture. It
IS Curwood, from Us cyclonic be.
ginning to Its gigantic climax,
when thrill follows thrill with
breath-takin- g speed.

This remarkablopicture, tho key-
note of which is action, Is an Am
bassadorPictures, Inc., production,
produqedJointly by SIg Neufeld and
Maurice Conn.

Seekingn colleague In the Cana-
dian Moi'nlerPolice,missing in ac
tion against a band of notorious
criminals, Kermlt Maynnrd as "Jim
Sullivan," Is tdken into a gang
whire he falls in lovo with Ann
Sheridan, "Beth Henry," niece of
tho guerrillas' leader,ReginaldBar
low, portraying the role of Mark
Henry, which lncuro tho enmity of
Bnn Hendricks, Jr., Who. as Bart
Slagcr leaves no stono unturned to
injure the young Mountlc. Slager

.. Js anxious to marry Beth hlmsclfi
to secure,by fair means on foul,
tho land on which tho Henry cabin
stands. Mark Henry is shot and
Jim Is accused of the crime andy'eld prisoner by tha gang, where--

- upon Beth offers to sign away her
inheritance rights if Jim Is set
free.

unttnown to Seth, Jim makes a
break from the attic in which ho is

ParkandToot
Your Horn

PetroleumDrug
Store

fJp I

w

at the

I

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles nuUding
Commercial rrlntlng

1405 Scurry

r

TEA

CHUM

Ma Brown

Tall
Can

OzarksJudgeShot
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National guardsmen
the woods near Monett

searched
Mn.. 4ti... ...

mo rmeman who ambushed and
critically wounded Judos Dan B.
Meador (above), 47, while he was
playlno golf with his
son. (Associated Press Photo!

held, but Is but not be
fore he hasput In a phone call to
Mountie for help. A3
the rescuers put in their appear
ance Bart sets fire to the cabin,
leaving Jim to bo bulled alive,
while ho andhis henchmenattempt
their escape, taking Beth with
them. Jim In rescued fiom the
burning structureby Mark Henry
whom Jim believed ho had killed,
Bart nnd his men aro captured by
Jim, who now learm that tho real
Mark Henry nan also been held
prisoner, in order that Bart might
secure possession of tho formers
land, containing a' vast store of
oil.

The cast of "Red Blood of Cour-ago-"
acquits Itself nobly, under the

suro direction of JackEnglish.The
photographyby Arthur Reed, A. S.
C, is a distinct contribution to the
art of the cinema camera.

For a real good show see "Red
Blood of Courago" tonight at the
Lyric theatre.

Mrs. J. D. Biles has as a guest
her cousin, Mrs. Nell McNeely of
Fort Worth,
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Sailors, Spies,
SuspenseMark
NavalMystery

In The Fleet' An
Excellent Willi

A Novel Twist

Mysterious an amazing
feat of dctoctivo work, and brood
ing bewilderment mingle with
hilarious comedy In a uniqueblend
In "Murder In the Fleet," Metro- -
Goldwyn-Maycr- 'a new story of
crime on a cruiser, playing at the
Rltz Saturday only.

Thrills blend Into laughs and
vice vorsa, as a naval
follows a criminal amid a crowd of
civilian visitors and a ship's crew,
Impounded on a
ship, A sensationalfight with a
murderer and an astounding cli-

max In which the criminal Is dis-

closed after practically every soul
on board has been under suspicion,
mark high spots in excitement in
tho fast moving-pla-

Llttlo Jean Parker, heroine of
"Sequoia," has hermost ambitious
rolo to date as tho of
Robert Taylor, the young of.'icer
who solves tho crlmo tangle. Tay--
lor, who recently scored in "Times
Square Lady" and "Society Doc
tor," gives an outstanding per
formance.

Veteran Jean Hersholt plays tho
principal character rolo as tho
governmentinspector,nnd comedy

are in the skilled hands
of Nat Pendleton,Ted Healy, Una
Merkel and Mary Doran. Arthur
Byron, Frank Shields, Donald
Cook, Mlscha Auer, Tom Dugan,
Tony Hu;hes, Raymond Hatton,
Ward Bord, Richard John
Hyams, Leila and others
of noto are in tho cast.

Edward director of
"Death on tho and other
thrillers with comedy, blended the
mixture of laughsand thrills, from
a story by himself. Lieutenant
Commander Frank Wcad and Joe
Shermanwrote tho screenplay.

Rozelle
For Angilce

Angllee Davis, of Dr.
and Mrs. RaleighDavis of San An
tonio who is spendingthe summer
with her grandmother,Mrs. A. T
Lloyd, was honorce for an
party at the home of Rozelle Step
liens Wednesday

Games and contests filled the
time, with Jelly little prizes being

to tho winners.
Mrs. Fred sand

wlchcs and punch to tho honorce
and tlw four guests, Cornelia
Douglass, Jo Aniti Altlzer, Jon
Etta Dodge and' Barbara Collins.

Third & Gregg

48 lbs. Pillsbury Best 1.79

24 lbs. Pillsbury 98c

- --. 48 lbS White Drif

CI I I TD 24 lbs. White Drift .93c

LmJKJ m 48 lbs. Helpmate .1.09

24 lbs. Helpmate 88c

48 Old Mill .,.:.-.1.6- 5

24 lbs. Old Mill 85c

:

SPINACH

EXTRA
SPECIAL

EXTRA
SPECIAL

GKEEN

headquarters

Minnesota

Beans S2 10c 25c

PEAS Sy SI1 10c

Aster

PURE
GRAPE l7l.

SALMON

recaptured,

10c

White For

OOAF

3
for

SPUDS

1UIMG, TiSXAS. AlL,Y EVENING, JULY

'Murder
Thriller

crimes,

theatre,

lieutenant

suiplclon-ladc- n

sweetheart

interludes

Tucker,
Mclntyre

Sedgwick,
Diamond"

StephensGives
Party Davis

daughter

informal

afternoon.

distributed
Stephensserved

Best
L72

lbs.

25c

Mrs. Inkman Is
Piofieer Hostess1

Among tho many pretty Fourth
of duly parties of the week was
that given by Mrs. W. W. Inkman
Wednesday for members nnd
friends of tho PioneerBtldgo club.

Parly accessoriesreflected the
red, whlto and bluo of the np
pronchlng holiday. Mrs. Strain
scored high for club membersandat, v. van Ulcson ror guests. ,

A refreshmentplato was served
to the following guests: Mmcs. W.
H. lccper, lono Helton, V. Van
Olcson, Sctl H. Parsons,Leo Han-eo-

A. E. Service, Julius Eckhnut,
and the following members:Mmes.
Homer McNcw, Albert M. Flshor,
Bernard Fisher, R. C. Strain and
E. O. Ellington.

Mrs. Joyo Flshor will entertain
next.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. B. T. Cardwill left Wed
nesday night for McAllster, Okla.
called thrio by the serious Illness
of her father.

Mrs. Verne McGrtw of Tyler Is
visiting friends In Big Spring to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fuw, Jacquel-
ine and Mis. Ellen Gould spent the
Fourth at Christoal.

Fern Dehllngcr Is spending
month with friends In El Paso.

tho

Hcrshell Jumes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. James is visiting rela
tives in Ardmorc, Okla. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmnre
havo returned from a Ulp
on the Concho and aro planning tr
lenvo Sundayfor Lamcsato spend
their vacation.

Virginia Hllllard Is vjsltlng
friends In Dallas She win ro rrom
there to Camp Fern near Marshall
for the remainderof July.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Fahrenknmp
aro ylsltlng Mr. Fahrcnkamp'apa-
rents In F.'l Paso.

Mrs. Ira Thurman and daughter
aro visiting relatives in El Paso.

Mrs. A, M. Evars. accompanied
her grand daughter Mrs. Ada Hat-
cher to Dallas by motor Friday
morning for a short visit with rel-

atives there.

Many Big Spring People
Attend Local Encampment

Rev. John C. Thorns left Wed
nesday to direct the young people
encampmentsponsored by the El
Paso Prcsbvtery at Fort Stockton.

Ijulv 5 to Severalcars of young

Linck's Food Stores
Second Runnels

THE DIONNE
QUINTUPLETS

rSyjHR onIrradiated Carnation

CarnationMilk
5 Small Cans
or 3 Tall Cans

As Long As
Stock Lasts

&

lbs.

19c

lie

TOMATOES 10c l 15c

The Guaranteed 1 lb. Pff 21c
COFFEE 1 lb. Can ...... 23c

Sun Garden 4 lb. Pail 99c

Foigers 1 lb. Can 31c

COFFEE 2 lb. Can. 59c

MARKET SPECIALS

6cS SLICED BACON, 1 lb. Pkg. . . 30c

ChoiceBEEF ROAST,lb 15c

CHEESE, 1 lb. Full Cream 19c

Picnic HAMS, Shankless,lb. ..... . 22c

SugarCuredBaconSquares,lb. .... 25c

.

Big Snrl
Mrs. D. B. --Strtplln, director of

tho local work, will bs one, of the

IT. I

councillorsana o Por
ter will b tho official nurse. Mrs.
C. W. will accompany

Outstanding Values!
EXAMPLES OF WARDS SOUND QUALITY, WARDS LOW PRICES
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to put on. Vil -- ' 1

tennis
2.70

Larap

Cunningham

them,
Tojng people going arot Doris

Cunningham, Enrnestlne Orccn,

July 6th Last Day WardsGreat

Entirely New Line of TIRES

RIVERSIDE STANDARDS
Your Last ChanceTo SaveAt TheseLow Prices
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WardsDuralium Bikes! rSlStrongerThan Steel .KllLighter thansteel, I Samematerial ason - "NSBPflsB S
luxe models. Shines like silver rust or y.

' Mmtanush. Racy, streamlined, longer wheelbase.
Largo balloon Light weighsonly lbs. -
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221 W. 3rd Street

Mrs. Mary Louise Wort, Mary AMce M
Mw, Ruby Lee Smith, LouIm M
Crary, Hanson.
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Check tho
Size Hero

Size ly 6--

4.40-2-1 S4.95
4.50-2-1 0.0(1
4.75-1- 9 7.13
B.OO-1- 9

6.23-1-8 8.05
SJO-1-7 0.03
6.00-1-8 10.13
6JS0-1-9 12.?0

All othersizes
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JAGE THREE

Elizabeth

S6.W1

similar

LIBERAL

have

WMAlXWIi

SmartOver-nit-e

Case

$1.49
Quality I Shirredpocket in lid, 3
bloused pockets in
body! Pine cobra-grain-ed

fabric oa
wood box I

Wards Supreme
Quality Seat
Covers

$1.89
For Coupe

For Coucli
or Sedan4.49

Smart allover patternl
Long.wearing materi-
al I Fit snugly! Com-
pletely cover coachor
sedanfront seats,rear
cushions and backs.

Stationary,
with Carrying
Handle

$1.19
Wards low-pric- elec
trie fan with features
found only on higher
priced fans. ,

rubber plug,
black crackla finish.
Cord listed by Under-
writers' Lab., Inc.

MONTGOMERY WARD
HmwiaM
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AGE FOUR

VAKIKTY OP ArPETIZEItS
(A trny of thesa tempting tid-

bits ! bound to win favor 'with
gucat. Serve on lawn, porch or In
living room with cocktails, hot or
chilled hcyenvROS)

AITF.TIZERS FOlt 8
Cucumber limits

2 thin cucumocrs, 1--2 cup chopped
ham, 1-- 4 cup chopped pickles, 2
tfospj. finely chopned onions, 2
tbsps. chorped green pepper, t-- S

cup salad dressing', 8 tsp. salt
Select cucumbers 1 1-- 4 Inches In

diameter.Peel and cut Into 1 Inch
pieces. Scoop out centers to form
llttlo case?. Mix r3t of Ingredi
ents and rtuff cucumbers. Top
with stars tut from plmlcntos.
Chill.

Crab Circles
20 one-Inc- h toaat circles, 2 cup

crahincnt, cup finely chopped
relery, 2 tbsps. chopped olives, 8

tsp. nalt, 1 tsp lemon juice, 4 tbsps.
lilad dressing.

Arrange toast on platter. Spread
with rest nf Ingredients and top

cuvrrs
BABY FOOD

10c

nnriiffiftiinpFiiiiaiTiFy

White
10 lbs.

California

Eed& White

48 (M OC
lbs.

24
lbs.

SOAP
Red & White

Giant
Bars
6 for

Pancake

10c

...
or

...

2

Menus Of The Day

SPUDS

Sliced
Boiled

21c

FLOUR

tpi.OJ

95c

25c

FLOUR

Ham 40c

WEINERS

Pound 15c

Round, Loin
T-Bo- ne Steaks

Pound 25c

VEAL LOAF
MEAT

lbs. UtjC

with circles cut from olives.
fliuyonnano l'urrs

24 round crackers, 1 egg whllo.
boo I en! 1--3 cup mayonnaise,1 tbsp.
chilli sauce, 1--8 tsp, oalU

Arrange crackers on bakmi;
sheet. Spread with rest of Ingred-
ients combined. Brown 4 minutesIn
moderate oven. Servo warm.

Sardine Whirls
12 slices fresh bread, 1--4 cup but--

tcr1'4 cuo salad dressing, 4 cup
sardines, 1--4 cup chopped pickles,
l tsp. lemon juice.

Arrange breadslices on flat sur
face. Spread with rest of Ingredl
cnts mixed together.Roll up ca--h
slice tightly nnd hold In placo with
waxed paper. Chill until serving
time, cut In 1--2 inch slices and
toast. Serve warm.

Blueberry Cobbler Recipe
llrcakfast Menu

Cantaloupe
Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal

Cream
Soft Cooked Eggs

Buttered Toast Coffee
(Milk for Children Dally)

LuncheonMenu
Fresh Fruit Salad

Bread Butter
Cocounut Cookies Iced Tea

(Milk for Children Dally)
Dinner Menu
Drolled Stcalc

Buttered Potatoes
Corn on Cob

Bread Plum Jam
Celery

Blueberry Cobbler
Coffeo

TheMoreUfc BUY

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD FRIDAY JULY 8, IMS --a ttcrald la Every Hwrd Cowty Bom"

(Milk for Children Dolly)
Plum Jam

((icncrolly A Favorite)
8 cuds seeded cooked plums. 2

tsps. cinnamon, 1 tsp. cloves, 1--2

tp. nutmeg, 1--4 tsp. salt, 1 cup
plum Jutco, 8 cups sugar, 1 tbsp.
lafiinn inlrn.

Mix ull Ingredients.Cook rlowly
nnd stir iioqucntiy untu micK jam
forms. It will rcqulro about 40 min-
utes of cooking.

Plum pulp, leftover from plum
Jelly, can be usedfor making this
li.m If In nnltn n winter favorite
with hpt or cold meats or breads.

nlurbnrTV Cobbler
2 cups bcrrlfs, 1 tbop. flour, 1 cup

ni!fnr. 1- -1 tsn cloves. 1-- 8 tso. salt.
2 tbips. lemon juice, 1--2 cup water,
3 tbsps. butter.

ThoroitRlily wash and drain Dcr-rle- s.

Add floor, sugar, cloves nnd
salt. Ponr Into a buttered shallow
boklng pan nnd add restof Ingred-

ients. Cover with crust
Crust

cuna flour. 1 tsn. baking
powder, 4 tsp. salt, 1 tbsp. sugar,
4 tbsps fnt, 1--3 cup milk

Mix flour, baking powder, salt
and sugar Cut n fat with knife
Mixing with knife add mlik. Spread
soft douh over top berries. Mako
3 hnlpa In ton. Bake 25 mlnutC3 in
moderate oven.Serve warm or cold.

COMPANY FOU TUNNEIt
Menu For Six

Shrimp Cocktail And Sauco
Salted Wnfera

RoastVeal
Sweet Poiato Soutflo DIxlo

kibeMoreKm SAVEf
SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY

XVENING,

TOMATOfeS, No. 2 Standard,3 cans25c

BLACKBERRIES, Gallon 39c, No. 2 10c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 ... .3 cans. . 25c

SPINACH, No. 2 Texas.. . 3 cans . . 25c

TURNIP GREENS,No. 2 .3 cans. . ,25c

HOMINY, No. 300 3 cans . 25c

Brown BeautyBeansNo. 2 2 cans 25c

KRAUT, No. 300 Kuners . 3 cans 25c

SaladDressing, Sunspun,Pints 25c
Quarts 39c

POTTED MEATS 6

FRUIT SALAD, No. 1 Red,White .

Larson'sVeg-A- ll
2 Mixed
Vegetables

for 25c

19c

PEACHES, No. 2 1--2 Blue, White 2 35c

PEARS No. 2 Red,White . 2 cans .35r

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Blue, White
Broken Slices 2 cans

JELLY, No. 1 Red, White
Assorted Flavors

13c

35c

23c

VEGETABLES

ORANGES, Doz. 19c

OKRA, lb 3c.

BLACK EYED PEAS, Fresh,lb 3c

SQUASH, lb 3c

PEANUT BUTTER, 25 ounces . 29c

MARSHMALLOWS, Red, White, 8 oz. 9c

TEA, Red,White, 1-- 4 Pound 21c
i

SUNUP COFFEE,1 Pound ...... 21c

ForMany A GayAnd Jolly Reason
--SummerIs The SandwichSeason!

The SandwichSeason, which
caoltal letters becnuto It

Is both popular nnd Important, la
upon us: JHflnies, porch suppers,
aftcrncortporTrss, hikes, lary-dajf-t,

warm weather,Jbeach "feeds" and
late-nig-ht snnekB? all nro pRrt nnd
parcel of the Rood old Bt.mmculmo
and every Messed event amons
them calls for sandwiches!

Queen of the sandwich idea of
course, Is Mother,
filler of the two slices of bread,
lithe the original ruler In the fable
sho too can wear a beautiful snllc,
if she hassoma trirptmE new
Ideas for sandwich fillings. Clever-
est of these Ideas are the fillings
mado with bananas, for these
blonde beauties give a brand lieu
f lavcr to such regulation standboys
an ham, cheera or bacon, and also
combinewith other fruits to make
the sweet fillings so necessaryto
the picnic.

They Peek?
Children art certain to take quick

peeksat the filling hidden bcnath
the lettuce leaf; nnd woo bctldi
tho scorned nnd uninteresting fill'
lncs, left to languish In the grass'
cs There'll bo no disappointed
looks with tome of these new com
binations, forbananasnro as pop
ular as wading In tho creek with
tho youngthings. Somo of th com-
binations given below will seem
"different" to you. They are and
delirloiu!

Ihmvurst and Banana
Use n fourth-pnun- d of llvarwurst

sausnere. one largo banana nnd
three or four tablespoons of catup
or chilli sauco Salt to taste.Spread
tho Hvcrwurst on sIIccj of butter--
d bicnd, pR-c- c slices of bananaor.

ton. Snreadunbuttered slices o
bread with ivatsup or rhilt saui5
hud nut sandvylclWH tog"tlier. This
amount makes six to eight sand'
wlchos Bran or gluten bread Is a
i;nod baso with this particular
combination.

Llttlo Devll
Use a number two-nnd--a half

can deviled ham, add two ana a
half sliced bananas. Spread ham
between battered slices of bread.
Place slices of banana on ham
Put sandwiches together with or
withotit lettuceleaves.Thtn amount
makes six to eight sandwiches A
Ttttlo mnjonnniso may bo added,If
a more liiuld consistency is desir
ed.

Do

Sliced ham is quite as good with
bananasas the deviled ham. In
making sliced h.un-bana- sand-
wiches, lay the hamon the sll:e of
buttered bread, cover with rounds

Buttered Broccotl
Rolls Graps Jelly

Chlffonode Salad
Lemon Orange Sherbet

Angel Food Cake
Coffee

Shrimp Cocktm
1 pound ccoked shrimps, 1--R tsp;

salt, 3 tbsps. lemon Juice.
Carefully deanshrimps.Add rest

of ingredients. Chill. Arrange por
tions in glasscups lined with ciUf
lctluee. Top with sauce.

Coelctall Sauco
(For Shell Fish)

1--2 cup catsup, 4 cup chilli
saucs, 2 tbsps. gjratod horseradish.
2 tbsps.lemon juice, 4 cup finely
chopped celery, 1 tbsp. Worcester-
shire sauce. 1-- 4 tsj. salt, 1-- 1 tsp.
paprika.

Mix Ingredientswith fork. ChilL
SweetPotatoSonffle Dixie

3 cups mashedsweet potatoes,3
CCS yollis, 1-- 3 cup cream, 1--2 tsp.
rait, 1--4 tsp. paprika. 2 egp; whites
beaten, 1--2 cup crushedpineapple,
8 inarHhm&Uows.

Mil potatoes, yotks, cream, salt
and paprika Beat well. Fold In
whites, mixing l'ghtly. Roughly
pile In buttered baking dish. Sprin-
kle with pineapple and dot with
murshmallows.Bake 20 minutes in
moderatelyslow oven. Serve.

Chlfforinde Salad
2 cups sliced cucumbers, 1--i cup

finclv sliced onions, 1 cup cooked
asparagus,1--4 cup chopped pickle
rellUi, 4 cup chopped green pep-
pers, 1--3 cup French dressing, 1- -t

tsp salt
Mix nnd chill Ingredients.'Serve

on clsp lettuce andtop with more
Ficnch dieising.

When preparing apples, a quick
method is to cut in quarters, re-

move core and then pesl and out
into slices as desired. This saves
time andapple.

FROZEN MALT
6 Ounces

5c

At All Three Stores

1 i
Woodward 1

and 1

toffee I -

Attorncyt-at-Lai- o I
General Practice la AH 11

Courts 1
Third Floor IIt Fetroleum Ul&g. !

l'bono S01 I

LONG DISTANCE- - 1I Moving I
I Bonded & Insured I
H Dustproof, Steel Vans I
H We Tack Everythine for ou II H Reference:Any Midland Oil I

II J.B. (Rocky) Ford II rhono M0 CeUect
HILHLANS, TEXAS

of banana; add sweet pickle cut
In lengthwise slices and chough
mayonnilse tomoisten.

A and u Sandwiches
Crisp four slices of bacon and

chop into bits. Mix with 1 2 diced
bahnras and I diced apple. Salt If
necessary. Put sandwich togother
with lettuce leavesspreadbetween
buttered slices of broad.Makes six
o eight sandwiches.The banana

and baconcombinationis especially
appropriate for picnics when tho
food is to bo cooked in tho open.
Wrap two slices of bacon around
each peeled banana and skewer
with toothpicks or twigs. Stick on
the end of n green branch tnd
broil over campflre until bacon
Is crisp.

Good Broad Helps
A good homemade sandwich

bread helps mako any sandwich
better. If the bread Is of the
"faney" variety, little or no filling
except butter Is needed.Here's a
delicious one:

OrangeD.ite Bread
1 2 cups white flour, 6 tsps.

baking powder a 2 tsps. salt 1
2 cups graham fl:ur, 1 cup pas-

teurised dates, sltred, 2 cup can
dled orangepeel 1 egg, 1 2 cups
milk, 1 2 cup sucar.

Sift the white flour, baiting pow-
dcr and salttogether Add gruhun
flour and sugar.Mix tho dates and
orangopeel through tho flour vlth
the finger tips. Beat tho egg; add
tho milk: and stir liquid into th
dry Ingredients.Pour mb.tuta into
n Wttll nllnri inn? mn TYnb in n

f aSA fl ww :1 "n7i2

7 7JKL II I A Ik) sVi

YUKON BEST FLOUR

6Pounds
l2Pounds

Limit One
8

10

n
SATURDAY ONLY

LARD
Customer

U.S.No.1

II

n

I
BEEF ROAST

mi No, Grqgg, Phoneli

hour. One large loaf.
Tor tho Swect-Toot-he

Fruit nmdwlchea make a good
contrast when you nro talcing sev
eral varltlcs. and arc particularly
wlMlesomo for children.Nuts, dates
and bananasnre a cool fruit rem
blnatlon. mix a half-di-p pnstucr-lzc- d

dates (chopped),a half-cu- p

chopped nuts and salt to taste,
Spreaddate mlxturo betweenslices
of buttered bread, PleacosltMa of
bananason datemlxturo (aboutono
and a half bananaswill bo suffi-
cient). Add mayonnsisa!f desired.

Snndwleh-Mnktn- ir Tins
Do rot Use bread that Is toi fresh

for making sandwiches.Remember
that a sharp knife is tho sandwlui-maker- 's

friend. Chlld-c- n llko sand-
wiches cut In "fingers" Instead of
tho usual halves. When sliced bit'
nanas areto be used In open faced
sandwiches, sprinkle them lightly
wlUi pineapple, juice, lemon,
orange or grapefruit juice before
using. Waxed paper or tho waxed
paper envelopes keep sandwiches
fresh and tidy. '

Of tho 16,000 occupationaldeaths
In 1934, about 4.400 occurred in ag-

riculture 3.800 In trade and ser-
vice industries, 2,300 In construc-
tion, 2,000 In transportation and
public utilities, 1,900 In inanufoct
uring and 1,600 in nines, quarries
and similar industries.

Chain lettersGet Odd Names

VLEVEUVND (UP) At leas'
seven chain letter exchangeshavr
been running hero Ono has bee'
operating: ns the "Whip of Dspre.
slon" chain. Another has callcO
Itself tho "Golden Notarised
Chain."

moderate oven (325 F.) for hno'Rcad Tlie HeraldWant-ad- s.

Armour's

To A

Barbara Itafet Gives
Pretty Birthday Party

Barbara Bulot, wno is a Fourth
of July girl, celebrated berbirth-
day on the third this summerwith
a party at tho homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot.

A pretty birthday cake, ice
cream and candy baskets In red,
white and blue, filled with candy
for favors, were high points of the
party.

Guests were: Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Charlcno Pinkston, Martha
Cicm Atkins, Dorothy Jean Ogden,
Joanna Itlco and Mary Ann Dud
ley.

Mrs. Okborno ORcar luu as n
guest her n.'cce, Miss Anita Al
llzer of Dalles.

Millions

KC
Manufactured

nothing baking
supervision chemists.

SmmePriceToday YearsAf

AtHighest Quality Always Dependable

mz&MfMk
Habit Trading

U-SA- STORES, WIXLTAY YOU

SATURDAY SPECIALS

.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS BEST

29c 24Pounds 97c

55c 48Pounds 1.79
GaaraateedFloor

Pound

0

Vegetable

$1.00
Carton

Potatoes
Pounds

Dozen 5C
Lb.

STEAK

17c

Fresh Corn

The
BAKING POWDER

Specialists

OKRA

rKKsn
TOMATOES ft
FRESH

PINEAPPLE
FRESH

GREENBEANS

Bananas

TOMATOES,
3 2 Cans . .

SOAP

SALMON

PICKLES

i

Good

Sour

lbs.

14C

pound

Cooking

Each

PUm108
FJtEK DELIVERY FROM EITHER

Ely See
Entertained By

Mrs. R. 6. Bliss
R. B. Bliss was hostessus

membersof .Ely SeeBridge
Wednesday morning for a

enjoyable session of con-tra-ct

-
Mrs. Wagner won anOT

Martin second Mmcs.
E. O. Ellington, Ralph
Kocl Lnwson guests.

Members present wero: Mmcs.
Ashley Williams, J. B. Young, Rob-
ert Wagner, Turner Wynn
Victor Martin.

Mrs. Tom Ashley entertain
next.

ReadThd Want-ad- s.

Chtnceof

DeableTested DemMe Aetiea
by bakingpowder

who make but powder
under of export

ms 44
X5 BReei fer 25e

You alsobuy
11 XO cantor IS

X5 can for

Get In The Of At Tho
IT

YUKON

48 lbs. 1.65

.nsstiMssaammumsmmmmKe

Mi

Tender

GREEN
PEAS, No.

or

STORE

Club

Mrs.
tho the
club
very

score
Mrs.

Rtx and
were

nnd

will

Herald

can
ounco
ounce X50

Young

BEANS
SUGAR

3,ta

6 to 7 lb.
Average,

Large
Yellow Fruit, lb.

Big Ben, P&G 6 Giant or
White Bars DC

For

Dill

40 to 50

Is

I

Ea.

Tall Cans

Quart

WATERMELONS
Fresh from the Valley

Average

BUTTER
CREAMERY

33c
lb.

10c

3,b3 10c

I awB BflB l3H warn P h Km mPlOw tJM 3JH4Hh4PB BftH k4 1 BH UB IH

2S E--ul

high
high.

19c

3lbs 10c

4c

25c

Crystal

3MjlM

10c

15c

27c

18c

411 W. 3rd, PiMHie &G8
J
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TheseCataltna Island bathing girls are about to eet off a nice, big skyrocket from tha board walk
Tjtilde Avaton bay . . . If they can find a match. Left to right: Detta Symmes, Gladys Freeman, Marguerite
May, Ethel Manlngton and Betty Dlrlew. (Associated PressPhoto)

FLYING KEYS REJOIN FAMILIES AFTER RECORD JAUNT

.,.

f vCl dr B SftBBBBBMBavAHVM3BR39BBBSy. Iw. BBBBh immBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT BlHBQ9SBBbK 1 vBH BBBBBBBBBBBBBBml
J)i y jf J' 4, iaMBB,WBBJf!gBBBnBiKBBBBBWBBfc. mK VVHBbVbVm""JK BV??WxQBBBBBPV X wCEWm0'MvfrtWiBft BmmmmmmBJ

9RJBft9KHjK', tfYMM. jmVv MBBBBBBMrJBBBBBBBBBBBfcbtab BBBBBBCjfeGcBf bVAWtmBBBB Sj tLjfc vd'' n1bB L ju J 9 mmxL Sft ft
wUhSv Sj&rff BBf BHHBBBFMBB&VBBBBBWMBW"'7kVEwl Oa F & 'BB r ?H ffgt 9 SiP S Wff f VBWt It .

uT. ,.afuM10,hap,??r ,cene at Merldian- - M'"-- . 'rport when the brothers, Fred and wero rewith their families spending 653 hours In the air In a world record endurance flight. At thi
win ,orc!Led,y h, wl,B and. on' Si"" nd the right AI Is welcomed by his and daughteiJust the fllert descended. (Associated Press Photo) -

POST GETS NEW SHIP FOR NORTH PACIFIC EXPLOIT
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X SkiB' bHbbm! w" v, - ' bbbbbbwBbbbV 4" HHlljlpM-- k
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Here Is Wiley Post'snew plane, Incorporating featuresof a high speed shipcapable of landing on water,
or snow successor to the "Winnie Mae" In which the Oklahoma aviator rounded the world and strove

for stratosphericheights. Post (Inset) says he Will his wife and Fay Glllls, avlatrlx, with him on the
lllflht from Alaska to Moscow on a "pleasure trip," but It also Is reported ho will make an airway survey.
JAssoclated PressPhotos)

THEY WILL HANDLE VOLUNTARY CODE AGREEMENTS

iBjflH '49w?!m v ' BBBBBBBBBm BBBBBBBBBfr f BBBBBmT BBBBBBBBk"KJJSf J' ' SsbbbbbbbW Ibbp'S? bbbbT'SbbbbbbbT "t yi

' t '3'bbVP BBBbI '
,mBBB n mBBBCBBBBBBBBBBL

JfBBBBBMjBBBBBaMBBVBPVr l J$Jfc.

&&: "' V flu. Tbbbbb-R-'- ?Ibbbbbbbbbm I JRbbbbbbbbbbbbS7 bbbbbbbbBHhT A iPJtm.Kl v 1 BB BBBBBBBBBBa Tr w ft BBBBBBBBBBa vf7d$ J AT,

. ' .. . . . .j. i ,... rVM.III NRA. shown at White Hot;

x&xsrzszf u --Volt;., v r cod.,
gj-a-

a

C. H. Mrch. E. U Davis, O'Neill, G. 8. Fersuion and W. A.Ayrts. Pre

" ' lmM1" " ''I- V1 'K - ..J' JLw .'idiMBBBBBBKftflat
The threewomen who lured Howard Carter Dickinson, New York

attorney, on the ride which led to his death confessedtheir parts amid
lobs when questioned byDetroit police. Left to right they nre Loretta
Jackson,her sister, Florence, and Jean Miller. (Associated PressPhoto)

L v --3 HELM-- .. . ,J BEACH THRILL

BBi&Ai.4 HfuJwBmBWIv t7,S 'W.SBBVi
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after
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and
take
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Specially constructed helmets for amateuruse arebeing employed
by vacationist at Old Point Comfort, Va, to explore the bottom of
Chesapeake Bay. These comedy deep-se-a beauties are preparing for
a 10 or walk on the tea bottom. (Associated PressPhoto)

WESTERN SENATORS VISIT F.D.R.

cBf?5t-fe?- f''0i mbBBBBB BBBBBBt SBLABMavSBBt" f SJj i

iT TJthu J P""2BBAl 15'BlBBMyBlBm
b5bb bbobkI JbbbIVi" .WBBm bbbbbbbbbbbi

i' W Ot SkuMMhi 4 . It JBIRl R 4bbbbbbbH
V .BBBBBBBBBr V BfcZXrtfW-Afei- Kr "Bf fJ T BBBBBBBbS

I JHU4 Bm A !Tl intia jfe i BBri "' JBriw- - SbbV

I flBBBBBBBBF IBh aWBBB ' , VbBBbV 1 BIVBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBafli
BBBViHbBBbV' BBBBBBm & V BBBBBBTKMBBBt?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

pV jBf tlBlVj 'M f "? K HHF aBBBBBBBBBBBBPHlB

n''BBBU BB B mBBBbV BB7 VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAUlCjd1TA
. r K?? BBBBBBT &. Bl B TBBBBBV BBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

i flBBBBVr mC Bt tFBBBBBSr w kbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbItvt 'fP BBBBBB ' m AV B MMHMMHjBiy PBt IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHU

This delegation of western senators Is shown leaving tha W.me
House after a conference with PresidentRoosevelt on the $113,000,000
irrjflitlpn and reclamation program. Left to right: Senatop McCarran

), Hatch Chavez ), Schwellenbfch
and Burke (Associated Press Photo)

SUSPECTHELD IN CHILD SLAYING

PIr7VBBBBBBBBBBBpLHPf'" '' ,. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHHHHHf'''- - ,bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

New York police announced the man whose
were Identical with thoseof Merton Goodrich,

since 1924, after thebody of Lillian
Gallaher was found In his ,Detrqlt The man, who gave his

a Raymond Johnson, 27, arrested for conduct
and his also was-Jiel- d. Aboye. the fugitive Mr, Mrm, Goodrich.

Photo)
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L ivonfirmed reports said heavy casualties --- in a Ul a 3
on the frontier of Eritrea, a forerunner of expected hostilities between the two naticna at the c..e o. the
rainy season. At top, typical machine gun crew of the Ethiopian rsnUs shoeless,v it ch may be th: reason
the Italian army Is reported prepared with a chemical to sprinkle on the around that w'll burn through even''
shoe leather. Below, a recent display of Italy's military power reviewed by MussoMnl. Press
Photos)

fceauty of '90s
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May Yohe, once the toast of NewYork and London In tha gay life of
i!f Nineties, who married LordEdward Hope and becamethe wear--rof the Diamond, waa near
JJeath In Boston from a fall. She
,ud ihero wlth her hubh'J, Capt.
if..nlPn UU,Ir mn V- - ASS0--

PressPhoto

Hank O'Day Dead
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One of the great figures of the
major leagues for years as a player
and later as a National League,um-
pire, Hank O'Day, III for several
months, died at Chicago.

Preis Photo)

Defends Husband
MfBL4 mBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH BMMaMMMMM- -
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HBBBBBBBBBK ' in BrV' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI bbbh HRtfiaf BbbbiJ

mBBBBBBBBBBBB aut Savavavavav "SB BvavavBBa .mBBBBBBI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBV Fssma AmmMshm H BBBBBBBwV "TBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBbPBbV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Cf 'fJi. vmE

TmwmYmH
bYbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI h- -- m ....

' IIBBBBBBBULJ
arrest of a fingerprints Ward trap-drumm-

sought September,

name was disorderly
wife, and

(Associated Prcaa

ifUAW

wrs

(Associated
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Hope

Violet Ferris (above), wife of
William Lee Ferris and an

mother, maintained Ferrla
waa Innocent of In the
icath of Howard C,
New York attorney. Later, Detroit
slice said, Ferris admitted shoot-

ing Dickinson. PmPhoto)

STARTS SECOND YEAR IN

-
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Paul Whits, Infantile paralysis victim, is on his ccccnd
year In a respirator In a Monterey, Calif, hospital. He has. kept up Jn
his studies with his nurst, Lillian Nutt (above), as his teacher. And
he's still cheerful. (Associated PressPhoto)

ENGLISH AMATEURS WIN OVER U.S.
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apartment.
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Dickinson,

(Associated
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Although the American scrapper, Georgia Coyle (center), drew
first blood In batteringout a three-roun-d decision over JackiePottlnger,
British contestant,the John Bull delegation won eight bouts to three
over New York's team In the Golden Gloves amateur matchesIn the
Yankee stadium. The referee shown aboveIs GeneTunney. (Associated
PressPhoto)

AAA CRITIC KNOWS FARM LIFE
'--"' ' J-i-

l1 i
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Mrs. Geofgc 8. Slmmops. wrlfer, sptaK all "Mlaaeurl farm wlfelf
who JumpedInto national politics with a fttry Mtf-AA- aa4ftat tha
8prln(leld, III, "grass roots'1 mtstlng, shown PJ she readily demon,
sttrated she kntnv liclry mechanics at her home wsr Marha,lt, Ma.
i AssociatedPreis Photo)
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PAGE SIX

JfflfSffittKlSS
Chapter 43

NEW THREAT
"Be quiet!" Ride put Ills hand

suddenly and roughly across Ali-

son's mouth. "Ill not aljow yoU
to say such thlngsl"

Alison tore tierself free, pushing
lilm nWay.

T don't caio what you say!" Bho

cried. "It you want to run Into a
trap. I'm not going to, that's all!
And you can't mako me!"

Ho turned, apoloulzlng, "L don't
Jcnow what's come over her!"

Daphro stood In her bedroom
door, drawing on her cloves.

"It's that man"
"Lumley?" ho look startled.
"Yes. She's seen him this morn-

ing. She probablyslept ut his house
last night. ' Daphno stated It

"Alison!" Ho swung round on her
Accusing. "Have you been to that
man's house?"

"Ves. Ie been there this mom

iV J ?

jJI

V

'

')

m

Ing" Alison I work
"I suppose no J me' mako

last knew all
you wouien't believe me. tsui n
you want to know, Guy and I arc

tone was sober, almost
solemn as she said aloud, "I tell
you. he's hcri"

"So that's it'" Hj turned to All-so- n,

full of and anger.
"All child! It Just shows
tint you're r.ot fit left here
alone

Given all

and
We'll Slake Them Look Like

New

807 Slain rhono 70

ACROSS
L Part ot cpeecb
6. Plow back
S. Mark of a

wound
12. Eandaractrc
IS. Sign of iba

zodiac
It. Lone
15. that

evU
IT. Portent
18. Slumber
13. up

.21. uoese
In-

dian
,2L Autumn
27. On
30.

133. Atucnt
134. Staff f
'35. I.and measure

Condensed
i
I moisture
27. To a point

Inside
2I. Smallest U. 8.

cola
29. Spoil
it. ucBreiij

Assert posi-
tively

Negative
Motion

Baucy
Eg' Enoch

task
fond DOWN

Strive Large tubs

iz

15

Id

U 25 Zb

44

on.

me

1--2

30,

Ct.

C5. ote
EG, of the

sea
E7.

"47.
EL Ue of
E2. 1.

21

4o

37

'3

34

45

"I tell you, my dear, this Is why
I was afraid." tone, was
meek. But he had moved to tho
outer door, was barring It with her
body.

"Don't worry, Alison's coming
with us." Robert's tono was grim.

'I m not." Alison moved back
mantelpiece, held on It

defensively. "You can tell nny Ilea
you like but you say, I'm
gclnc to hero till he comes!"

Robert started forward but
Daphno checkedhim quickly.

"Are you?" she said. "Then you'll
wait a long time, that's all."

"What do you mean?" gasped
Alison.

Dahpne laughed
"I mean that he's under

arrest," she said. "You see, I went
round ta Yard early this
moraine and told them all about
your Dr. Lumley and visit to
Warley! '

"You told ScoUand Yard!" All-so- n

whiter than the paint'
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Rede turned to Alls full of contempt.

admitted it proudly behind her. "Then you were
goo my sayingl cheating You tried to

tint thn'a lvlne about nlcht nromlse and

engaged."
Iiaphne'c

hypnotized

right, my
to be

Special
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stick
Something
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Took again

'2J. American
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against tho

whatever
slay

coolly.
probably

Scotland

his
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contempt

time.'
"I had to keep your quiet,1

torted Daphne.
"You hld me becauso I said I'd

go for the police." Alison was
quiet now. "You've

lied to me and you'vo lied lo
you won't put this one

over!" Sho darted to tho
snatched it from Its rest

"What're you doing?" Daphne
lumped forward, tried to wrest the
receiver from hrr hand but she
held on. tleht.

"I'm to ring up Scotland
Yard'"

Alison'" Her father joined in
now, was on the other slc'c of her
"Put that down at once!"

"I won't'"
She holi' the with her

rl?ht hand, with her left flipped
over the pagesof the book fever-
ishly.

Here It was New ScoUandYard.
Whithall 1202. As her fingers found
tho dial, she heardDaphno whis-
per behind her. "Get her to the

train, DoL. She'll be all right then'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

III

Solution of Puzzle
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38

S. Spurt or gush
. exchange ot

goods on a
large scale

10. Opposite of
aweatber

11. Tear
IS. Health resort
20. Centerof the

solar system
22.
24. Hobby
25. Overpower with

respectand
fear

26. Legislator
28. Cooking vessel
29. scent
31. Vase
32. Stake
35. Salt of acetla

acid
37. Wrath
40. Ward oft
43.' Strlka with tin 1

z. rerunning to open hand
an era 44. Bees' home

2 Morbid 45. California ry

fish
sound 48. Obstruction

4. or con-- 48. Malign
clsely 49. drowa drowsy

6. Graceful-tre-e EO. Largest
e. Endure vegetable
7. Part of the organism

skeleton EJ. Stain
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IN NEW CALL TO THE COLORS
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To bring Its quota up to tho new figure of 183,000, the United Statesarmy has started enlisting 40,000 men. Some of tho recruits In thosecond area New York, New Jerseyand Delaware are shown astheywere examined by Capt Paul I. Robinson la New York. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Wo can get married by the Ccmul
at CAluls!"

Hullo' Is that ScotlandYard?"
Who did one ask for. Alison won
dered. "Hul!o7 Yes, I want to
speak "

'Click! The receiver fell back
acrossits stand as Daphne'shand
closed liko n visa upon her wrist;
In spite of herself, Alison scream
ed for the pain was sharp and sud
den

'Lcavo go! You're hurting my
wilft'" the girl stamped. Her futh- -

ers arm was round herwaist now,
he was holding her kindly but
very fiimly. Daphno's hand slid up
to Alisons elbow, gripping It just
above tho joint, as sho shook her
head.

"Let go of me!" Alison tried to
wrltho freo hut Robert had her
fast. He pathed her gently down
into a chair as Daphno let go.

"Ko' Sit down!" he ordered, as
she tried to leap up.

DIANA

SCORCHY

HOMER

TO

rf
. I

I tho Or
her romethlng sal

Daphne ran to tho
'.nor-- head on

her mo
a nhn

checkedher her
and with all tho
that sho
him

USE
TO US TO

OFF THE

'Bob, shall fetch maid
give volatile
wait!' door.

Alisons dropped
knees. "Lcavo alone!"

With pffnrh
sobs, raised head

spoke
could

listen
"Father' Pleasedo try and un--1

She's accused him Guyl
of murder! Don't you see. If I go

away now, don't say anything,
thoy'il think he did it Surely oven
you must see that!"

Robert looked up

UJHkT

Tt might be best!" he
"Porhaps she's get quieted down
II we go round "

"No1 If you give way now,
go on up like this

tho time!"

rNO

Bob,
she'll

.'hole
"Don't you see!" Alison walled,

clutching at her father's arm. "Oh,
can't you see she wants him to be
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muttered.

playing
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fiOOD LUCK
Vrl-AM- C

1 VNAWT SEE
TUP

VOU

hanged?Ha knows too much'
"Walt, Rob, III ths maM.

Leave her to Us, We'll get her
nulet. Honestly, you're only mak
ing her worse."

"Alt right." he yielded, shrugging
his shoulders.

She was gone In an IntstanL run
ning cm the car.

"Father" Alison ralsfil a swol
len, tear-blotch- face. "Won't you
plra(o J'ist let me stay at homo? I
promise I'll do what you want
rest, do anything you like you'll
just leave mo behind?"

HaggarJ, nervous and unhappy,
ho met hor appeal with
looked towards tho door.

"Oh, please!" sho begced.
Ho could not face her, turned

away and stooped pat tho llttlo
dog. For secnniUJUIson's eyes
wosured the distanceto the tele--
yhono but he was too near the
table, had nicked tho box
chocolatesand was untying the rib
bon shakily.

"Father?" She started from her
chair.

Ho looked at hor miserably, the
open chocolate box between his
hands,the little dog sitting up and
beggingat his feet "Father, won't
you ma stay?"

And he answered hurriedly, I

conscious "of being
unfair, "Wo no, really, dear, you
must lo reasonable.

Outside, Alison could hearDaph
and the nurso coming they

were at tho door. , . .
(To be continued)

Editor Paper 60 Years
CADIZ, O. (UP) Harry B. Mc- -

Connell, of the Cadiz Re
publican, weekly newspaper, haa
wotked an the Republican for
years. He started a printer's
devil just after finishing school.
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"A BenOd la Every Howard County Bow.

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One Insertion:8c line, 5 lino minimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c line. '
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; Sc per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. t

Readersi 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as aoublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regularprice,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..... , . . .11A.M.
Saturdays ."". . 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

4nnovncements
Lost and Found

LOST Large ladies black leather
purse about 1000 Main street
Thursday.Liberal reward for re-
turn to Cecil Westcrman. Name
Inside.

Pubflo HisWccs 6
NOTICE BOARD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to the order of the

Board, of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notico it
hereby given that said Board ot
Equalization will be in session at
ita regular meeting place in the
court bouse in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A. M.. on Friday and
.Saturday,the 19th and20th days of
July: 1835. for the purpose of de
termining, fixing and equalizing
tho value of any ana all taxable
property' located In Howard Coun
ty, Texas, for taxable purposesfor
the year 1935, and any and all per-
sons Interestedor having business
with said Board are hereby noti
fied to be present.

Given under my hand and seal.
(SEAU R. L .WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas, 29th day ot June, 1935.

linstncssservices
MEN'S wash milts-SOc- ; family fin-

ish 15c lb. Phone 1231.

USED 'furniture exchanged, bought
and sold. Repairing and rcfin-ishln-

Powell Martin, COO East
3rd St. Phone 484.

Woman's Column
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Dress corsets and Burglcal sup
ports made to measure. Miss
Vivian Westcrman, 412 East
Park St Phone 1024.

TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.
OH pcrmanents$2, $3, up to $5;
other permanents $1.50. Phone
125.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
SIX-wec- old pigs. Joe B. Ned

Phone 79.

22 Pets 23
TWO or three gentle,young, Shet

land ponies: priced reasonable,
Can be seen at Magnolia Camp,
Iatan, Texas, or Ben P. Cox,
Wcstbrook. Texas.

" f"
FOR RENT

32 (fljpartmeats 32
FOUR-rpo-m furnished apartment;

for adults only? Call 892.

!14 Bedrooms 34
COOL south bedroom; private en

trance; handy to bath; l mock
of business district; rates rea-
sonable. 410 S. RunnelsSt. Mm.
P. M Rowland.

A COOL bedroom; 'convenient V)

bath; close In. Apply 404 Lancas-tero-r

phone 1020-- J.

so Houses 36
NICELY furnished house;

new garage. 1104 Wood Street,
Highland Park. Call from 4 to 7
p. m.

REAL ESTAJE

4C Houses For Sale 46
fJTUCCO bungalow Iju. Edwards
Helents: small cash payment: easy

terms on remainder. Mrs. Cora
Holmes.Oil Gregg 8L

AVTOMOTIVE

r3 Used Cars To Sell 53
UT32 V-8 coach; also 1929 Ford

Sport Roadster; fall terms. Taj
lor Emerson Auto Loans, Rltx
Theatre Bldg.

1935 Pontlao Coupe In excellent
condition; equipped with radio;
good tires; will sell for JC00 cash.
Call 1212 and ask for Kocher.
A campaignfor quail eggs, and

for bantam hens to Incubato them,
has started'with the opening of a
hatchery In Cooke county, Texas.

Alabaman Polytechnic Institute
claims lt;wa the first southern
college to .establish a choir of
electrical engineering.

Classified Display

5 UltyUXE SERVICE
PASH on Arrrna

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre nulldlng

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow tho money from'
asJ ,M red tape Refin-'kncte- gl

" ColliiuGarrett
FINANCE CO.

Phono 8M INK, 2nd

NOTICE

No. 571. In tho matter of tho
estateof Ruth Davidson and Betty
Jean Davidson. Minors. In the
County Court, Howard County,
Texas.

Notico Is hereby given that I,
Mrs. Gertrude Davidson Proctor,
Guardian of the estate of Ruth
Davidson, et al., have this 5 day of
July, A. D., 1935, filed my appllca
tlon in the above entitled and
numbered cause, for an order of
the County Judge of Howard Coun
ty, Texas, authorizing me, as the
guardian or the estate or said mi
nors, to make a mineral lease upon
such terms as the Court may or
der and direct, covering .an unai-
vlded 1--2 interest,and all the right.
Utle and interest of saidminora In
and to that certain 'tract or parcel
of land, lying and being situated In
Coleman county, Texas, known and
described as follows, t:

106 acresof land out of the Ham
ilton Kegans Survey No. 520, Pat
ent No. 72, Vol. 12, described as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: Being 6 acre9
of land out of tho N. W. corner of
Blk. No. 9 of the subdivision of
Hamilton Kegan Sur. No. 520, fori

3 leagueof land:
Beginning at a stake set for the

N. w. corner of juiic .no. ;

Thencecast 419 yards to a stake
for corner;

Thencesouth 70 yards;
Thencewest 419 yards to a stake

for corner;
Thence northto the place or be

ginning.
sreuwu TKAtri.: loo acres oi

land, more or less, out of tho
Hamilton Kegans Sur. No. 520, for

3 lcaguo of land, being the south
2 of Blk. No. 4 of thesubdivision

of said Kegansgrant;
Beeinnlner at the s. w. corner oi

Blk. No. 4 on the N. W. .corner of
Blk. No. 9 a st. md. fr. wb, a mes-quit- e

3 Inches In dla. brs. N. 3 E
29 vrs.:

Thence east rouowing me aivis- -
ion lines between Blks. NoS. 4 and
9, 1098 vrs. to the east line of this
Brant, a st. md. fr. wh. a u. u. u.
8 in. in dla. brs. S 17 3--4 W 59 1-- 2

vm
Thencenorth with cast line or

nib- - Nn 4. Bin vrs. to a stake:
Thencewest1095 vrs. to the west,

line of said blocks and east line ot
Blk. No. 5 deeded to R. T. wngnt:

Thencesouth 510 vrs. to the place
of beginning, containing in all of
both tracts of said land, 10 acres
nf bind, mora or less.

Said application will De neara oy
the County Judge at the Court
House in (lie City of Big Spring,
Texas, on the 16 day of July, A. D.,
1835, at .whjch time all persons
may appear and contest the same
should they desire to oo so.

Gertrude Davidson Proctor,
Guardian of the Estate of Rutii

Davidson, et. al., Minors.

Superfluous Hair
RemovedBy New

Beauty Method

After several years of experi
mental work, Helena Rubinstein
brings forth a new discovery that
is the perfect solution to trie
prcblem of superfluous hair. And
it romes lust In time for the sum
mer season,when this problem is
apt to bo of most concern to wo
men.

It works In tho most amazing
wav! You limply spread this pleas
ant, herbal compound, over the
areasfrom which the hair Is to bo
removed. There Is no fuss or both
er cf healing or mixing, nor Js
thereany waiting for It to harden,
Immediately it is Hprtal on, you
null it off with Ihe help of flan-
nelo'to stilps that coma in tho
package. Presto! The hair is gone.
roots and nil and the skin U left
rmooth as alabaster . . . soft and
finepored, What is more, tho use
of this. Herbal Hair Remover dis-
courages There is no
bristly growth afterwards, and the
hair becomes finer and finer each
time.

Made of pure, fragrantherbal In
gredients, thli preparation is nei-

ther a wax nor an offensive-wel- l

ing chemical. Because It Is used
cold, and because the whole pro-ec-u

is so quick, it is Infinitely
desirable, Furthermore, It Is not
pa'nful, wid It coed he repeated
nerhann hut once durlnir the entire
cummer. And it Is as safe as it is
speedy and effective. On armi and
legs. It works like magic, und It la
also recommended for superfluous
halt o'n fuco or upper lip. .

Todays smart anil brlrf bathing
and sports apparel call for arms
and legs that aro perfectly gro.w
ed. Now, there's no excuse for be
ing less than perfect, with the dif
ficult problem of superfluoushair
fo beautifully solved for us. thanks
to the efforts of one who alwuys
leads In beautydiscoveries. Ard if
you're going in inr tno c-

ing vogue this summer,you simply
must have In addition Helen Rub
Insteln's Water Lily Snow Lotion
to give not only your complexion,
but your arms and legs as well,
the delicatetexture and" smoothness
of a petal. This flattering lotion
comes III thrca smart lighter
shades, and the darker wonzy-Ter-r- a

Cotta for those wfio tan,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
daughter,Joanhof Oklahoma City,
uro gueatsof the former's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W A. Miller for sev
eral days, Mrs. C. A. Pennybackcr
of Forsan, mother of Mis. W. A.
Miller, la also & guest in the Miller
home;

T- -
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COCHRANE PICKS PLAYERS ALL.STAR GAME
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These are some of the American League players selected by Manager Mickey Cochrane, Detroit,to appearagainst the National League's
In the game to be played at Cleveland July 8. Gomez, Gehrig and Dickey are New York Yankees;Cochrane, Ftowe and Gehrlngerara

Tigers; Simmons, Chicago White Sox; Foxx and Johnson, Philadelphia Athletics; Votmlk, Cleveland Indians; Cronln, Boston Red Sox.
(Associated Press Photos)

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. THOMAS' CATHOLIC
From now on until winter, mass

will be at the same hour 611 all
Sundays of the month. The f611ow--
ing will be the program tor Sun-
day, July 7U, at St. Thomas
church, In NortheastBig Spring:

9 a. m. Mass sermon, "Can God
Really Speak to Us and the Need
of a Dlvino Radio Speakeras Seen
in History."

7.S0 p. m. Rosary lecture, "The
Need of a Dlvlno-Tcach-er as Prov
ed by Personal Experience."
, Tuesday, July 9th, at 7:30 p. m.

prayer. Question box. Lecture,
"Christ, a Dlvino Teacheras Shown
in His Own Testimony."

Everybody tnvltel. Charles Tay
lor, M. L, Factor.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rlv. R. E. Day, patior.
9.30 a. m. Sunday school, Geo.

H. Gentry, supt
10:$5 a. zn. Morning worship:
Anthem: "Teach Me, O Lord,"

Adams, cboir.
Sermon: "Tire" Heart of God,"

the pastor.
7:80 p. m. BaptistTraining Union,
8:30 p. pi. Evening service:
Sormon: An evangelistic mes

sage by the pastor.
W. M. U. circle meeting:
Christine Coffeo circle meets

Monday 3 p. m. at the church.
Lucille Reagancircle mcTts Mon

day 4 p. m. with Mis. Ira M. Pow
ell, 606 E. 16th St. Mrs. B. Reag
an will lead In the Blblo stuJy.

The FlorenceDay circle will have
no meeting this week.

Members of the Mary Willis dr-cl- o

will consult the church bulletin
Sunday, for the time and place of
their meeting.

All circles of the W. M. U. arc
requested to have u shower next
Monday, or n soon thereafter as
possible, for the West Texas Bap
tist hospital, Abilene.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school at 0.5. Ir tho

absence for the pastor Who Is di-

recting the Young People'sconfer,
once at Fort Stockton, W. T.
Ptrange of the chamber of com-

merce, will speak at tho morning
scrvicrs at 11 o clock.

There will be no young people's
meeting, since the director and
many of the young people will be
In Fort Stockton, and no evening
church service.

ST, SIAIcyS EPISCOPAL
Being the first Sunday ot the

month, there will be n. celebration
of tho Holy Communion at St
Mary'n En'.wopal church neat Sun
day morningat eleven o'clock, Tho
rector will be the. celebrant and
will nlsu deliver thi 'sermon.

Tho church school will meet as
usual at 6:13 a. m. in lio Parish
house.

Victors will receive a cordial
'welcome nt ftt. Mary's.

Ordination Services
To Be Held Sunday

Ordination services will be held
Sunday 3 p. m. at the Heartwellf
Baptist church hen Ben Sullivan,
Big Spring, will be ordained as a
minuter.

He was recently called by the
church as Its pastor, Tho ordina
tion council will bo composed of
Rev, CUnrlea Bryant, Betltel
church. Rov. B. G. Rlchbourg,Rev.
W. S. Garnett,Jtev. R. E. Day and
Rev. Willis J. Ray ot Blp Spring.
ucv. way win ueuyer tno orcina.
tlon sermon.
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VIVIAN MCGRATH
Here'sexactly U10 rray younc

Vivian McGrnth. Australian Dlscup flash, hits that much-discusse-d

"two-fisted- " backhand shot of his
that has hadthe tennisworld puz
zling lor a couple of seasons. A
number of players
have experimented with U10 fchot
since Viv Introduced It. Incidental-
ly. McGrath Is pronounced "Me-
Graw."

Lomax Residents
Hold Celebration
Residentsof the Lomax com-

munity participated In on old fash,
loned Fourth ot July picnic Thurs-
day at the Houston ranch head-
quarters.

Approximately 200 attended the
affair, bringing well filled baskets
to supplementplenty of barbecue
preparedfor tho occasion.

A series of games Including
three legged races, one leg races,
boxlpg, relays and dominoes kept
tho crowd entertained during the
afternoon. The celebration wai
held under a largd shade grove.

Grady Cross donated a yearling
and Bland Cross and Mr. Cooper
each gave a goat for the barbe-
cue. Joe Mcllvaln, Sam Cox and
Mr. Toll did the barbecuing and
won high prnlso from those taking
part In the outing.

A large barrel of lemonaaesat
isfied the crowd's thirst during the
day.

So well was Lewis iLomox Pleas
ed with tho cclebratjon that he
voiirnteerea a yeaning jur nei
year's affair.

Worji Text Books
Back To State

More than 1.000 volumes ,of
school text books are being hun
dred and shlppca to Aunln this
week by County Superintendent
Anno Martin and her assistant,
Mrs. Loy Acuff.

The hooks, worrr and somo dis

ICE CREAM
Pint 10c

FIUDAV AND SATURDAY

fcwflftfapsi
At AH Three Stores

FOR

carded In favor of newer editions,
were recently checked In hero by
the several rural schools.

UniversalUsageOf
City Park Is Urged

City Manaccr E. V. Spcnco re-

newedan annual Invitation extend-
ed by the city proffering the use
of tho city park to the entire com-
munity..

Although Is Is maintainedby th'
city, he said, it is open just n
much to people of the county and
surrounding communities

He urged the puolic to enjoy It
as often an wished, but he stressed
the need for preservation of the
property.

Thursday the city park ani the
scenic Mountain state park were
popular places, many score families
taking their lunchos to the two
places.

1

Alabama claims a snort railroad
built between Florence andDeca-
tur in 1832 was the first west of
the Alleghenies.

I wish
get

: books
but

Don't
bothers
do

and

you
closely
needing
found.

give
things
money,
with
price!

f
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Personally
Speaking

Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Cunle arc
vacationing In Ruldoso.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Pistole of
Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mra.
A. K. Pistole.

Mrs. Frank Williamson of Dallas
Is vUiting Mrs. Harvy Williamson
nnd other relatives er.route to the
west conut for tho summer.

Minnie Belle Williamson hasgone
to Houston to take dnnclng lessons
under Mr. Abel of that cl'.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore
spent July' 3 and A Ir Stamford.
where they attended U10 cowboy
reunion.

ReadHerald Wnut-Ad- s
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Mrs. R. II. Miller Jo4hs
Donhlc Four Bridge Club

Mrs. Frankle Rutherford was
hostessto the Double Four Brldgo
club Wednesdayalternoon, Mrs.
It, IT. Miller was presentas agut
and was taken into tho club as a
member.

Mrs. Blue continuedmaking hlph
score. Mrs. Miller wen the bingo
ptlzo and Mrs. Allen the floating
prize.

Presentwere the following merr- -

bc-- s Mines. William Dchllnger, J.
N. Blue. Ed Allen, Watson Horn--
mond, Gcno Wilson and W. S. Wll- -

son, who will be the next hostess.
1

HOSPITAL NOTrS
Big Spring Hointtal

Mrs. A. W. Charlen, 51C Liincas- -

ter street, underwent a major op
eration Thutftday.

Mrs. Harry Lester, who under-

went major surgery two week
ago was able to go home Ft Idny
morning

T.m Aclilm hn returned to his
homo after receiving ttcntment a
tho hospital.

Mis. Pnt Plttlock of routo 1 Elg
atM-im- . u ilnlntr nlcclv after a
mujor operation.

Mrs. A. G. Hall was admitted to
tho hospital '" treatment Friday.

Don Ocrlingtcn was readmltlcd
to the hotpltal Friday morning.

Rov Lvn. son of Mr, nnd Mrs.
JesseClinton of near Stanton, was

Ivcn antl-vcnl- n serum for snaK- -
bito Wednesday,after a rattler
struck him on tho thigh while
nlavlng near his homo Wddneai'ay.
Ho was returned to his home
Thursday.

SPORT
SLANTS

A year, generally speaking,Is no
nroat cneth of time In the novel
opment of athletic material but
the heavyweight boxing situation
has developed two miracles in that
period.

Flrnt there was the case ot Jim
Braddock. In less than a year
Brnddock came back from the
ranks of fistic discards to win
the world's heavyweightchampion
ship from Max liner. And now
comes Joe Louis.

On July 4lh Louis celehratedthe
anniversary of tils first profes
sional ring appearance with the
acclaim of the expcrtH still ring
ing In his ears for the complete
and masterful way in which he dla
posed of the giant Primo Camera
In six rounds. Many rate Louis
the greatestheavyweightfighter of
the .generation, others go a step
further and compare him with the
greatest of all time. A year ago
he was just another amateur
champion with nn ambition '.o
make a mark in the "pro" ranks.

His two-ye- amateur record
shows 43 knockouts. Beven victor-

- ...

lea on po'nt an4 feme stbacks
Si bouts. Eleven mmiha ,of pi
fesaional boxing addid It knot
out victims to hi list In 22 bou
without a single loss .to mar I

record. Thus C2 knockouts' for
career which embraces 77 bouts
that's tho story ot Joo Lou
punchI

A MASTER BOXKR, TOO!
HI smashing victory over Cc

ncra did more than prove Lot
a great puncher It showed hi
to bo a masterful boxerwith awe
nigh punch-pro- defense. Mai
expected Camera to outbox his I

experiencedopponent but Loi
brushed aside Prlmo's pondern
left handed thrusts, moved Inst-

and out just as he pleased.
Most fight followers will

ready to name Louis tho perfe
fighting machine as soon as In.
are convinced that he can "tal
it" as well as he dealsout punls
ment If he continuesto demon-hi-

opponentswith his crushli
punch, and at the same,time offt-In-

an Impregnable defense I

won't have to take a great amou
of punishment. Until he shot
that he cannot take It ho shou
be entitled to the bencfiC of tl
doubt.

Just to prove that being ahoi
of his title hasn't changed

any tho former champK
come through with A nifty whi
asked at ringside what he thougl
of Louis' exhibition against Cu
ncra.

"He's truly a great fighter, bt
I'll make him Jump out of tl
ring," said Max. --Get that fello
for me."

Just like the Max Baer of I
But Promoter Mike Jacobs' of:
of a Septemberbout with Lou
was not snapped up by Max -

readily as his remark would int!
cntc.
ONE MAX OR ANOTHER

Bacrs manasrer. Anctl Hoffmail
told the promoter that Baer coull
acceptno matches untilhe wof.cel
lain that his hands would be il
nlinpe for a battle.

The former tltleholdera hantl
aro In bad shape One phynlclal
recommended an operation on thl
right hand while another suggest
cd that both hands be placed In
cast for severalweeks.

Hoffman seemedto think thrl
there was Uttlo chance of Bail
putting on the gloves again this
year, let alonein a couple
months.

In tho event that Baer will bl
unable to meet Louis' in the fall
Is highly probable that Promote
Jacobs will try to bring Ma
Schmcllng aver here for the bou

The $325,000 gato of the Loud
Camera bout sold Mike' Jacobso
promoting heavyweightbouts. Ill
good friend, tho late Tex Rlckar
always felt that tbero was only on
real championship spectacle an
that between a pair of big boy
Now JacobsIs convinced.

Twenty prisoners wcra electr
cuted for capital crimes In Nort'l
Carolina in 1034, the largest nun
ber for any year In the state's hid
tory.

In Switzerland, where, omateul
aviation is making substantial
progress, not a single amateul
flier was the victim of a fatal acl
cldent last year.

M.'V
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WHERE DOES ALL
MY MONEY GO?
I hadmore to spendthis summer. . . simply must

white shoesand a new light sweaterand those two
and, well, lots of things , . . I'm not extravagant,

where doesall my moneygo?

worry too much the very same sort of problem
thefolks alongMillionaire Row. And you can

somethingabout it, very easily, by learning how to
recognize the bestthings to buy, th bestplacesto buy

thebest timesto buy.

The advertisingcolumnsof this newspapercan help
considerably. Form the habit of watching them

for newsaboutthings you need now or will be
soon. The facts areall there, waiting to be
Perhapsyou haven'tbeen looking.

Registerthis fact right now: Advertisedproducts
betterserviceandmore solid satisfactionthan the

nobody knows. If ypu want the most for your
andmoremoney for otherthings,buy thebrand

a reputation. It's a real bargain at its regular
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STALKS MIGHTY
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Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pae 1)

His confidential name dealt
death-blo-w to various Industries'
demand for subsidies to promote
Bales of farm and manufactured
products abroad. Compnring
these eznort Dronosals to the "for- -

i elgn lending policy of the twen-1- '
lies." Mr. Hull said.

1. Mml.L Holla.1 M...wT ... A. ...
disaster. If, now, similarly we

I Beck to force exports by subsidies
paid out of public funds, this poll--

icy cannot last forever. The pub--
I lie will not continue to pay out

jxnoney to give foreigners cheap
goods. When this policy ends, there
;will be another collapse and the
'public Is likely, In J932, to pour

H jput Its wrath upon the party re--

sponsible for the policy."
The committee heededMr. Hull's

l warning;
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Lessons

of

New Dealers have discovered
that It Is a comparativelyunknown
and "Philadelphia
lawyer" who shatters so many of
their bright dreams. He Is R. L.
Golze, general counsel for the gen-
eral accounting office. He writes
most of the opinions for which
Controller General McCarl gets the
blame.

Inexperienced officials forgot
about Mr. McCarl for a long time

until the bills poured"In. Some
he refused to pay on the ground
that the money had been spent
for unauthorized purposes. He
wrote letters lecturing cabinet
members on their accountingforms
and methods. He brought suit
against disbursing officers' bonds
when there was no other way to
recover.

Now nobody makesa move with
out first consulting the firm of Mc
Carl and Golze. It's as hard to es-
cape this pair as it is the supreme
court. r

Good
Attorney General Cummngs Is

slowly convincing some of his sub
ordinates that he knows a thing
or two about law.

Recently a jury acquitted the
major defendant In an Important
case. So Mr. Cummings' bright
young men recommended dismissal
of Indictments charging others

--A.

MELLINGER'S

Prosperity
Sale

Ends Saturday, July 6th

WE THANK YOU
For your valuable patronageduring this saleand
urge those of you who need additional summer
merchandise to supply your needsbefore Satur-
day slips by. We gave you a real sale we al-

ways do and madehundreds ofnew friends, to
these and to our old customers-an- friends, we
say Thanks Again, for your liberal patronage.

Mellinger's DepartmentStore
VICTOR MELLINGER

MELLINGER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

MAIN Si THIRD

QUEEN

No 3 xggllll

with "aiding and abetting" the
principal. It was common sense,
they figured, to conclude that they
couldn't convict alders and abet
tors If the "big guy" got off. But
the attorney general had his
doubts and instructed his aides to
look up the authorities.

They returned to inform their
boss that ho was right on his law,
although a conviction would prob
ably be impossible as a practical
matter. In his fatherly way the A.
G. squintedat them over his spec
tacles. "I'm glad you admit Ira a
good lawyer," he said. "What am
azes me la It took you so long to
find out!"

Notes
Hoover's closest friends do not

expect him to burn his bridges be
hind him they say he wants to
name the next candidate, even if
he decides not to try for It him-Bc-lf

Dr. Tugwcll has put his
finger on the heart of his problem

how to make a community a go
ing concern after he has created
lt...That'B what puzzles the TVA
bosses, especially if McCarl Is to
run his cold eye over the expense
account A deadlock over the
new TVA legislation looms up with
the house running amuck again.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIIn

Harvest
The third extension of the coal

strike truce at tho last minute re
vealed two elements In the situa
tlon that are worth watching One
Is the cvldcnco of serious friction
between John L. Lewis of the Unit
ed Mine Workers and Secretary of
Labor Frances Perkins. Organiz-
ed labor has never forgiven the
Perkins appointment. For diplo-
matic reasonsboth sides have tried
to cover up the mutual antagonism

but the veil Is wearing thin. Here
was a major strike definitely ad-
vertised for July 1 and yet the ob
vious government Intermediary did
nothing to head It off until the
strike order was already on the
wires.

Labor leaders frankly regard
Miss Perkins as a glorified social
worker and their antipathy to deal-
ing with her when It can bo avoid
ed Is likely to breed more serious
complications In future. It so hap
pened that Lewis was glad to have
an excuse to postpone the strike as
long as there's still a chance for
passage of the Guffey "bill. New
York sharps predict that tests to
come will find labor in a less re
ceptive mood.

Federation chiefs can't afford to
be too pacific with so much unrest
In the ranks. Add to that pressure
a deep antagonism for labor de-
partment policies and you have the
seeds for a disturbing harvest. Bill
Green needs to play with tho ad-
ministration for reasons of self--
preservation but his hand may be
lorcea.

Maneuver
.

ine second point underlined by
extension of the coal truce was the
great Importanceof the Guffev bill.
Representativesof miners and op--

vmimu nave Dcen going through
tho motions of wage conferences
but the negotiators wero well aw
are they were only shadow-boxin-

11 congress rails to pass, the bill
mis month tho lid will bo off.

And there's more at stake In thn
Guffey measurethan just the fate
of the soft coal Industry. Tho bill
has led the White House "must
list" since Juno 15 but not a wheel
mo iurnea to bring it to

enactment. This sort of thing fos-ter- s
the appetite of discontented

laoonics for direct political actionmrougn a third party. Leading
members of the Frosrejislvo nrdFarm Labor groupsare joining tho

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf' Bulletins
Phone 1369

mtr Theatre niilg

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phoiie 440
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right-win- g socialists in a deter
mined effort to maneuvertho fed
cratlon Into a united left-win- g

front.

closer

John Lewis Is understoodto be
thoroughly fed up with tho run--
around he thinks ho's been get-
ting. He has shared tho view of
other veteran labor leaders that
the federation is stronger outside
of politics but he's an able oppor
tunist and thoso who should know
say he's capable of a sudden
switch It he feels sentiment In the
ranks demandsit and If ho can't
get tho legislation ho wants. In
that caso he might take the play
completely away from Green-
whom he Is said to regard as a bit
fogeylsh and lead organized labor
down a new path which could very
well end up in a major political re
alignment.

Charting
Appointment of Thomas E. Dew

ey to head tho New YorK uity
racket investigation has much
more than local significance. The
move tics back to Tammany ob
struction of FDRi program. Gov
ernor Lehman Is helping his friend
in the Whito House put the Tiger
on the spot. Dewey is able and
fearless and aboutthe last man
Tammany Insiders care to see on
the job. Rackets are the target
of tho inquiry but insiders figure
it's also aimed at the "invisible
government" composed of Tam
many, New York Republicansand
powerful financial elements.

If Dewey makes good he will be-

come a national figure. Ho has an
opportunity comparableto that of
Charles Evans Hughes In the New
York State insurance Investigation
many years ago. The informed
rate his chances ofsuccess no bet
ter than 40 per cent. He is putting
courago and ability against an ex
tremely potent combination of tal
ent, money and self. Interest. Am
ong other obstaclesis tho reluc
tance of powerful leaders to devel-
op another Hughes with whom
they will later have to deal on his
own terms.

Keen observers comment that
Dewey's task is comparable to
charting the gulf streamand anal-
yzing its effect on an immense
territory. The material with which
ho must work is extremely elusive
and deeply hidden. But accurate
cartography would present Infor
mation of national interest.

Breach
Shrewd sources figure the Brit

ish drift toward Germany and
awav from France Is the fruit of
cold-bloode-d realism on tho part of
tho British admiralty. Tho navy
Is a mighty important factor be
hind the scenes when it chooses to
be.

The French army wH be defi
cient In both quantity and quality
for the next few years. The class
es "being called to the colors arc
theso born during tho World wat
The British navy and the French
army are no longer on an equal
trading basis so what's the point
of going further with such an ally?
Inherently England has closer
German contacts than French.
Moreover, the German agreement
to restrict its naval strength to35

ner cent of Britain's tafvs quite a
load off the admiralty s mind.

New York experts prophesy the
Anglo-Frenc-h breach will turn out
more sorlous than It yet appears,
It would make a lot of difference
to Hitler It he could count on Eng-
land's benevolent neutrality.

Mitldle
No wonder Mayor LaGuardla

was Irritated at Robert Moses' In
sistenceon a formal reappointment
as head of tho Trlborough Bridge
Commission, The mayor had no
choice but to continue Moses In of
fice. He'd have been In .for a fear
ful razzing If he hadn't. But he
wanted to do It as quietly as pos
sible bo as not to offend his New
Deal friends Jn Washington. Its
no fun being tho middleman In
Buch a bitter argument.

Unique
More than 40,000 photographs

formed the basis for the selection
of pictures In "Eyes of tho World"

edited by M. Lincoln Schuster--
a new type of photographic record
of history during the past two
years which was . published last
week.

se .fcSlrAVISi
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MI
If the public response Is suffi

ciently this striking
volume will be the advance guard
of a unique venturo of
which much will be heard In due
course.

New York second thoughts on
tho plan to sharc-the- -

wealth by higher Income and in
heritance levies on large fortunes
arc favorable.Even In
Wall Street you find many sources

they can see no reason
able to cutting down ov
ersized nest eggs provided the
capital levy Is used to retire debt
(as by the
and not for tho cur-
rent running expenses. They claim
the latter would be as unsoundas

individual spending his capital
Insteadof living within his Income.

But insiders doubt that the
would benefit much,

Many rich men have
some suchmove and have put their
fortunes in mch shape by setting
up trusts and funds of various
sorts that they would hardly be
affected at all.

The graduated tax on corpora-
tions is another bowl of souj, en-

tirely. Big will put up
a real fight on that. You will hear
plenty about what such "dis

would do to wreck
and pow--

Tho trapping of a
former Securities em
ploye by J. Edward Jones oil roy
alty dealer In the act of
a bribe was the curtain raiser for
a drama In severalacts directedby
Mr. Jonesand designedto convince
the public that the Securities

has not beenworthy of its
trust. Mr. Jones is very much In
earnest about his intention to put
tho out of business.

It's true that the culprit in this
case was no longer connected with
the This Is likely to be
true also of other who
will be in an
light.

But the while it
may have a explana--
tlon for every charge that is
brought up will be placed on the
defensive with the public. And
that's where Mr. Jones Intends to
keep It.

New York learns that
agencies are

adoption of a new safety device as
standard on trucks and
cars boughtby the nnd
to be requiredon trucks and buses
In interstate commerce. The pro
posed act requires
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to see that safety
are Installed.

The new device is said to keep
the operator's fcot on tho brake
Instead of the so that
instinctive reaction to danger Is

brake action and
stoppageof gas.

Securities officials
admit that after all their

troublo to compel complete rcgls-
iraiion statements they have no
cvldcnco that any investor ever
reads them. It would seem that In-

vestorsconsider facts as
much too dull to bother

about.
0

FDR's plan to use
luxes If enacted to retire nation
al debt won't bonus ad
vocates.,,ir me Donus isn't a na-
tional debt they want to know what
Is.., bankers expect a
series of Canadiansecurity Issues
to bo floated in New York this fall

Is known to have both
a secret reserve and a secretdebt

but forolgn sleuths hove been un
able to learn how nearly they bal--
anco each other.

McCIure

Q i

Old War Enemies Meet
Ohio

and Austrian veterans now livlnr
nero worn recently the dinner
guehts of scldlcis thoy
iippouctl in the tronche3during tho
worm war.

t

A patent was Issued for fish
hooks using mirrors insteadof bait

to arouse the fighting Jnstlncts
of the males, whllo "in the car? of
a female fish the of
a mirror Is too well known to need
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Kale, the long green, a vegcla
ble that became a slang term for
money. Is an winter
product of the garden that fell Into
disuse for years, only to start a
comeback with the development of
scientific attention to diet.

It Is tho only material by which
a northern gardener may provido
himself with fresh greens from hU
own patch all winter. He may go
out and pick kalo for dinner when
It Is frozen solid. "It Is an ever
green memberof the cabbagefam
ily with finely slashed andruf
fled foliage similar to parsley.

Sow seeds now for the early
winter crop, and In Septemberfor
the spring crop. It requires the
same culture as cabbageand caull
flower, and hasthe same insect
pests and needs the same insect!
cldes. It may be given arsenical
sprays with no danger at all dur
ing the summer months to kill
cabbage worms as the fall rains
and winter snows melting will
wash off any possible trace of the
poison.

Kale is best when frozen, and
has a delicate cabbage flavor when
cooked. The dwarf-curle-d type are
best for the small garden, and they
should be set 3 feet apart and kept

Hf CALIFORNIA POPPY 00S NOT MIND A

growing during the summer
months by good soaklngswhen dry
periods set in. The main Idea Is
to encourage a luxuriant leaf
growth for winter picking after
the plants' are frozen.

BMBBAi

Endive is another leafy salad
vegetable to plant at this time of
year, to be ready for fall use. Th-
curly type, which has the finely
cut and snow-whi- te hearts, and
the broad leaved or escarolle,
should be started now. Sow the
seed in a well prepared seed bed
like you would early spring let

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

3c
Friday and Saturday

"yirHisHBMiLwFfiTra
At All Thrco Stores

WANT TO LEASE
APARTMENT OR

.ROOMING HOUSE
Must Dfl Modern and Furnished
Mrs. K. II. Nelll, I'll. 0010P21

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
Just l'hono 480

VACATION TIME

Genteel Lugcaee Lends

tlnctlon and Confidence.

Dlt- -

See-ou- r showing In this line.

'GLADSTONES AND

TRAVELAIH

ENSEMBLES

Let us show you

Gibson OfficeSupply
HI E. Tfclra --r Tfaoas 83

tiice.
As soon as the seedlings have

made two or three leaves move

them to their permanentrows. It
Is even better practice to trans
plant twice, setting them 2 or i

Inches high In a shaded bed or colli
frame and waiting until the mlddl:
of August to put them In pcrma
nent quarters, when they should
bo set out a foot apart.

They need good cultivation and
castonal soaking. Blanching Is
In droughts should be given an

much like cauliflow
er, but after heavy rains they
must bo untied to let the water,
drain from the heart; this to pre
vent rotting.

Curly endive Is a useful fall
salad plant, coming Into season
when other salads have gone. It
Is easy to raise, and resembleslet
tuce. One well developed plant Is
sufficient for serving for tho av--
orago family, so a couplo of dozen
plants is an ample supply for the
fan a&lad season.

1

COTTON
price

equal

Lot
8.95 Net

Large and
Small

Shapes

Sizes to

B

George Barham Gives Big
ChickenBarbecueOn 4th
Among the Big Spring people

who attendedthe chicken barbecuo
given at near Midland
Thursday by Gcorgo Barham were
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Williams nnd
sons and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot
and family.

Mrs. Barham was unable to be
present,having been calledback to
Snrcvcport, L., by the sudden
death of a niece.

i
'Seven married couples received

degreesthis spring at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma.

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Kenionnblo Prices

Wo Djo Shoe Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOP

. J. A. Mjcrs, Frop.
North Faclnc Court IIouso

jMade,
JsiMstwtJ

OPPOSITE SETTLESHOIEL

SALE

Buy One at the regular and get another of
value for only lc.

1.95 another DRESS lc
2.95 another DRESS lc

SILK DRESSES
8.95 Chiffons

This Includes
Dresses

ON
DRESSES

2.

to $5

WHAT A VALUE

i

46

388
4.95 Values

SILK SEERSUCKERDRESSES

2.95 Values 1.58

LADIES' HATS
Values $2.95

169 Genuine

Leghorns,
Bakus,

Fur Felts

COMPLETE CLOSE-OU- T

on all LINEN SUITS, LINEN

DRESSES,EYELET and NET
SUITS

8.95 Linen Suits 3.

10.95 Eyelet Suits........... 6.

12.95 Net Dresses 6.88

COTTON LACE DRESSES
6.95 Values

Clovcrdalo

388

HOSE
SPECIAL SATURDAY

Two Hours Only 10 to 12

thosePRETTY SHEERHOSE
1.95 Cf A "

Irregulars OlC
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